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PART I 
HISTORY OF CREDIT: OriRin and basis 
There is no auestion 'bu t " tha t credit was used by the Rol119.ns and- it is 
- ~ 
certain that their ideas and practices form the , basis of the origin, of credit. 
The credit system originated by the Romans \Vas emb·odi ed in a code or di ges_t of 
\ 
roman law called the Pandects , published bv Justinian in the early part of the 




modern world; 'l'hey have been in practice and been the mercantile law of Europe 
f-or 1,300 years. The elementary principles are embodied in the fact that credit 
is thE'! natural sequence of man' s desires to avail himself of the use of property . 
In order to avail himself of the use of this property he utilizes certain elements 
of both tangible and intangible character to induce the owner to part with his 
property. It is therefore necessary for the buyer to pledge that the property 
will receive good care and also to show good faith in his intentions to compeiJsate 
the seller for the services rendered. Th~ s good faith is made up of character , 
honesty , abilities and capital. 
In mediaeval times, t hru out Europe there were great !:lc"1.r}ret centers Cf 
or fairs where the products of countries were excJmnged for those surplus ~roducts 
of eome other country. To facilita t e the exchange Of products money .was used 
but la ter it '."J9.s learned that it was unnecessary to bring all these goods to a 
central point and that products could be sent di rec t to the purchasers, secur-
ing bills of exchange in payment. Later the theories and laws of credit 
supplemented the use of money. The instruments employed were the promissory 
note, the bill of exchange , various forms of bank credit and the book account . 
By pledginG< the raw ma.teraals or capital which he ha.d a merchant could borrow 
enough money to manufacture these materials into finished products . The seller 
may accept the p~omise or security of the buyer if he has confidence in his 
a~ility to pay and feels sure that the buyer is wi llirtg to pay in the future. 
ln this way credit has become a displacement of capital and. has introduced a 
profound modific~tion into the economy of society . it renders production more 
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active and increases wealth. 
Kl1TJ)S OF CREPI~i 
Upon the basis of the condi tions affectin~ credit,~has divi ded 
' ;::-.----






}.~CA.~T.ILE credit is generally Jmovm as "book accounts" or the power 
to secure goods for purposes of sale in r eturn for an equ ivalent promise of pay-
ment in the future. The quest i on arises "tvhy should the seller l et the buyer 
have the commodities when the lat ter is unable t o pay for t hem at the time of 
the sale?" I f the reason is anal~rzed it will be seen that the buyer could 
retail the co~modities at a pro fit but i nasmuch as he has no money with which 
to pay for them at the time of sale the seller is will ing to sell to him on his 
promise to pay at a defi nit e future date. This is practical inasmuch as the 
buyer has a good , dependable market, and the s ell er then analyzes the buyer 's 
character, ability and financial condi tion in order to insure that payment will 
be made when due. The extention of credit to retailers also stimulates sales , 
saves the t ime neces sary to transfer the money, a s wel l a s the risk involved 
and facilitates the handling of the account . 
PE..-r:tsor AL credit is tha. t extended to individuals in exchange fo r 
g oods, which are t o be used f or consumption by the individual. I t is also the 
name given to credit extended t o individuals and partnerships to secure capital 
for purposes of production. 'l'hi s kind of credit has increased rapidly during 
the l ast few years . I t is t he method by which ind.ividuals receive goods for 
personal use i n exchange for a promise ' to pay at some future date f!'om fund.s 
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which they ant icipa te will be available at that time . The individual is t;here:f'ore 
able to purchase food , clothing, a home , house-hold appliances , an automobile and 
other necessities and luxuries and pay fo~ them while he uses them. Retailer s use 
sonal credit to charge small deliveries daily or purchases by customers at the 
store in order to save the time of m~~ing change , the necessity of the customer 
carrying the money to pay for t he goods and expense is al so saved by sending a 
monthly statement covering the multiple small charges, to be paid in a lump sum. 
BAl~KING credi t is composed of three distince classes, ban_~s of cir -
culation, banks of deposit and banks of di scount. 
Banks of ciruclation commenced when the Bank of England was incorpora.t-
ed on July 27 , 1594 , to finance that country after the French Revol ution when 
England was in need of moneyii ·':" • 3y substitut i ng paper for the great stocks of 
gold and silver the country was enabled to convert a great part of this dead 
stock into active and pruduotive stock. Commerce and industry were augmented 
but made less secure because of t he element of credit. The amount of paper 
·: ssued is normall y five times the amount of gold and. silver i n stock. Therefor e, 
four-fifths of the issue is credit and any deffi!Q;ts in the government operation , 
v~rs , · famines or other destruction or reduction of the country's resources 
j eopardizes the cr edit phase of banks of ciruulation or issue. 
Banks of Deposit were later established to receive the .savings of the 
comnon people , derived thru the results of con:mercial expansion. Such deposits 
represent the accumulation of the profits of business which may be withdrawn 
from business , the funds of insurance companies th~ the payment of premiums on 
policies , the funds of education and charitable institutions, estates which are 
in the form of permanent investments , rather than in business ~hich requires 
management , funds of retired business men, and the investment accounts of 
cormnercial banks naintained for the prupose of converting into cash immediately 
if necessary, and dividends reinvested. The services rendered by these banks 
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are secur ity , earning power , and to assist in production . I t is in consideration of the 
latter service that the element of credit ari ses. The problem of t he banker is \'!hat form 
of investment to employ for the use of these deposits . The se forms are made up of a 
natural, fi nanc i al and industrial forces . Al l limits are placed by 
slat i on on the amount of risk which may be involved i n accordance with the type of 
bank making the investment , and the r eturn promised to the investor . Property in land , 
in the form of bonds and mortgages on real estate i s the oldest recourse of capital and 
investment . The possibilities for improvement in value and earning power are cet•tainly 
of t he greatest moment where an investment in real estate is contimplated , and with the 
exception of a s:rrall percentage of cases, this form of investment wi ll sho,., constantly 
increasing returns. Other forms of investment are government , railroad and publ i c-
utility bonds and industri al securit i e s. The se forms are usually i n good credit stand-
i ng and legislation is constantly considering the risk involved so that the public may 
be protected in investments by banks of deposit such as savin~s, co-operative and tr"J.st 
companies . 
Ban_~s of discount are thos e important providers of credit to business men in 
order that they may extend credi t t o their customers. I n order that the provilege of 
long-time and large credit accomodations could be accorded merchants it was provided 
that a merchant could give a promissory note t he t i me of sale so that he could usa the 
note in raising funds t o operate his ovm bus i ness . In order to r a ise the funds on the se 
promi sso ry no tes. which brought into exi stence a mass of commercial paper (credit) 9 t h ere 
was brought into t he business s tructure a new f or m of banking known as discounting. The 
methods employed are that the borrower must fUrnish ample security , ei ther financial or 
sonal , in the form of endorsements and the ban_~er \rl ll then discount the instrument 
and advance the face value , less a small percentage for discounting. The banker also 
makes an.interest charge and r equires that the note be paid when due, perhaps not a 
long period, but he takes this precaution in order that he may check up frequently on 
t he borrower and if the obligation is met a renewal is allowed. 
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PtffiLIC CREDIT: Is different from other credit only that it has to do with the 
power of govern~ent, national, state or municipal . The instruments of credit are 
government bonds, floating loans, and promissory notes. Government bonds are based 
on the government • s promise to pay , secured by the pledge of specified property but 
some cases the pur chaser depends entirely on the faith of the government to pay the 
obligation. Government bonds are long-time loans and the i nterest rate varies with the 
stability of the government. The floati ng ioan is an emergency loan used in time of 
war or other contingency, secured by certificates of indebtedness which may be redeemed 
when the emergency is over and the necessary appropriations made. Borrowing on 
promissory notes takes the form of paper money and is only used by the national govern-
ment. This paper money is either convertible or inconvertible dependi ng on the pledges 
made to redeem them. The pu~pose of publi c credit is to finance public improvements 
such as gover~~ent bui ldings, highways , sewerage and water systems and other public 
works. Wars also have created a large percentage of the public loans. 
INVESTMENT CREDIT: Is that vast division of credit which creates capital to 
operate corporations and l ar ge enterprises. I t i s represented by real estate , machinery, 
good-will and goods in process. It is divided into different classes, depending on 
the conditions and risks involved. Such classes are bonds, mortgages and shares of 
stock. 'fhe creation of corporate f~rm of business or ganization is most advantageous 
because it can attract capital from a large nu.'l!lber of small investors. developing as 
fa.st as its economic position \Vill permit. 'l'hese smo.lJ.. investor s ca.n contribute to 
the capital of the corporation and they receive a return in the form of interest, 
CO!Ill'iiensurate wi th the risk involved. They are not required to assume responsibility 
r the management of the corporat ion. although this phase is of vital irr~ortance to 
the value of their investment. They can buy or sell at any time the;r wish and choose 
those corporations w·herei n the risk is of the nature they wish to make their investments 
with. Corporate form of organizations produces nearly three-f011rths of the total in 
manufacturing, and mercantile lines . Public utility companies and banks also take the 
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form of corporate or ganization. ~he principle divisions of investment credit are stocks 
and bonds . Bonds represent fixed and tangible assets , preferred stock current a sset s 
and common stock intagible values, excess earning power and future speculation. The 
fixed and t~~gible as sets may be represented up to three- fourths of their value by bonds. 
erred stock is represented by short-term notes, commercial paper , open-book accounts , 
working capital and cash. The margins above the previous pl edged as sets and the earning 
power above the aver~ge yields on bonds and preferred stock i s represented by the corr~on 
stock. 
Investment credi t in the form of bonds may be descr ibed as fo l lows: 
A bond is a written obli~tion , given under seal and bearing interes t . They are 
issued in series and are a promise by the corporation to repay the principle at 
the end of a period or at any t i me during that period, interest payable periodicall y . 
'l'he difference between bonds and stocks is that the bondholder is a creditor and 
the stoc¥Jlolder an owner . Thi s difference may be expl a ined by t he fact that the 
bondholder is taking no ri sk lncident to ownership , whereas the stockhol der risks 
his capital on the managing abil ity of those oper ating t he business . 
Bonds are issued in denominations of ~100. 00; ~500.00 and $1 , 000.00 and ill 
order to facilitate their transfer and exchange when it is the option of the holder to 
do so they a.re registered , that i s~ a bank is n~rne as Registrar and i ts duties are to 
examine antl keep a record of t he bond cer tificat es , a s is sued and cancell ed , together 
wi th the name of the par t i es invol ved in the exchange . The approval of t he transfer 
must appear on the bond a s evi dence of legitimate issue. In order t o es timate the 
price and yiel d of a bond i t is necessary t o consider when i t is t o be paid off and 
rate of int eres t i n compari son ~i th the ra t e rul ing in ,the market . For ins tance , 
two six percent bonds whi ch are equal ly secure ~ one matur i ng in two years and the 
ot her in f i ft een years, t he latter wi ll bril1g t he highest price. When there is a 
di fference in the percentage of inter est , t he bond yielding the highes t interest will 
bring the hi gher price. I f the rat e in the mar ket is f ive per cent a s i x. percent bond 
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will bring a premium and a four percent bond will sell belov:; par. It is therefore 
nec essary to consider the expiration date of the bond and the changes which take place 
in t he purchasing po·.'er of money, also the element of risk involved. 
Inasmuch as there is such a variety of conditions under which it is necessary 
to issue bonds there has been a multiple number of kinds of bonds, each serving to in-
dicate the conditions under which the bond is issued. There are debenture bonds , which 
indicate that they are unsecured and that the risk is on the general credit of the 
borrower. These bonds carry a high rate of interest, usual ly eight percent. Collateral 
trust bonds are thoee secured by a col lection of securities of other corporations , 
deposited in a trust fund. This is usu~lly accomplished by buying up the existing 
issues of a corporation and using them as security for the issue, or pledging the 
securities of a collection of subsidiary or auxiliary companie s. Convertible bonds 
are unsecured debentures with the privilege of convert ing their security into some 
other security of the issuing company. Convertible bonds are a means of keeping 
dovrn fixed charges temporarily by putting out a bond at a lower interest rate on 
account of the special advantages . Short-time notes aJ"'e issued in the same form as 
bonds and beeauae of the confidence they invite on account of the definiteness of 
incomes for a short period their price usually rerr~ins stable and a satisfactory 
rate of interest may be received. Receivers ' certificates represent the provision 
of necessary fUnds to carry on the receivership and are usually secured. There are 
numerous other kinds of bonds but they all cent er around what may be called the 
Standard Bond. Although it is difficul t to define such a bond, for the pnnpose of 
judging the v~lue of bonds it may be well to outline the general characteristics. 
standard bond is not ~-'-new , small or short-term issue. lt should be active , f irm 
in price without wide fluctuations , listed on some stock exchange and the stock of 
the issuing company should also be listed. The bond should be an established dividend 
.. 
pa1-9r, it should be a coupon bond of usual form and a legal investment for savings 
banks and trust funds. 
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Investment credit in the form of Stock repre sents the following risks and 
conditions of payment : 
A stock certificate is a ~!lritten , signed , and sealed evidenc e of ownership 
in a corpo-ration and of a fractional claim to its free assets and surplus earnings. 
There is no margin of safety except in specific classes of stock. The par value of 
stocks is usual l y ~100.00 or a. fraction thereof. On the books of the corporation 
and in its records may appear the classifications, Capital, Capital Stock and 
Capitil ization. It is necessary , from the point of view of the credit man , to 
distinguish between the meaning of each of these names. Capital represents the 
physical property and valuable intangible assets of the business. Capital Stock 
represents a fi oticious amount, put on the books to indi cate that the owners of the 
stook have a certain financial interest in the business and it is the division of 
this amo~~t which indicates the power of those persons com1ected with the business . 
For this reason almost any amount may suffice inasmuch as it ~~Y have an actual 
value of mahy times that amount or it may have no value a.t all. Capitalization 
represents the outstanding stocks and funded obligations of the company as they 
.appear on the records , although they may represent ficticious values. 
Stoc1cs are divided into two classes , Common and Preferred. Connnon stock 
represents owuership , that is , the risks of ownership and therefo-re is of the 
most speculative nature. · For this reason o•mers of stock have "voting power" 
which ~ives them the privilege of their pe~sonal opinion in the management of 
the Company. No dividends are paid until all expenses have been met and the 
preferred security holders have received the interest on their investments. 
Ownership of stock does not always indicate the payment of money for it. It 
may represent the donation of any value to the corporation. When stock is issued 
only part of the par value may be the co at, the balance representing "watered 
stock'' 9 in order to induce the purchase of shares~ It should also be noted 
whether co!!Won stoclc if "fully paid" and "non-assessable" inasmuch as the owner 
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will be liable to contribute to any loss sustained by the corporation if no provision 
has been made for his exemption. The safest common s t ock is that which has no par 
value inasmuch as its value has no r elation to the par value , there can be no 
ssibility of fraud thru the sale of stock at par value with a much l esser actual 
value , the~e is no liability to assessment and there is only price rather than a 
variety , depending on the attractiveness to the investor. The tests of a good co~~on 
s t ock are : the management and adrninstration, location of the business , advantageous 
processes , financial cond~i on , selling polic i es, future outlook, and divi dend record. 
Preferred stock is of various kinds and under various condtions , according to 
the type of busines s and purposes of the issues. The most outstanding feature of 
preferred stock is the fact that it carries a f ixed rate of interest, ~nd in case 
the corporation is unable to pay it periodical ly it is provided that interest be 
cu.mulati ve. I n consideration of thi s preference a preferred stockhol der possesses 
no voting power, but he also has the preference in the distribution of assets if the 
company is aissolved. Another usual provision of pt•e f erred stock is that the 
management may redeem it aft er a definite date , either in series or out of a sinking 
fund. Such st ock is 'kno m1 a s callable OJ• redeemable . The advan t ages of these 
latter provis ions t o the issuing corporation a re that t he corporation expects to 
earn money and therefore can reduce the securities a t a high rate of interest , 
money rates may decrease, and over-capitil iaation may not be necessary. Preferred 
stock sometimes has the provision of convertibility, that is , i t may be exchanged 
f or common s t ock. 'l'he t ests of a good preferred stocJ>;: are: corporation earnings 
should be at least twice the neces sary preferred div~dend, workin~ capital should 
be increasing, prices of securities should be increasing, bonded debts should be 
not more than half t he value of the outstanding securi ties and that any incr ease 
in capitilization should be for buying new plants or ot her tangible asset s. 
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THE DEV"ELOPW~HT OP CREDIT GRAUTDTG: 
Cr edit now ~ separate function of the bus iness organi zation: The true function 
of t he credit departmeht has not been thoroughly understood until recently, due to 
the fact that those concerned were supposed t o be power ful enough to judge by their 
owu feelinR" s •.vhat the true value of the borrower ' s capacity would be . However, on 
account of the tremendously increas ing mass of data necessary to properly regulate 
the extension of credi t or the making of loans it is necessary, beeause of its 
unusually strategic position , that the credit deJlartment be made up f the best all-
r cv.n•i l:>u .... ir1ess men in t he organization. In orde:r· that proper judgement may be used 
and the effectiveness of the credit policy be buil t up and msSntained it is necessary 
that adequate system in credits be organized. With t his vieVI in mind we may con-
sider the fundamental principles upon which decisions in thP.t department are ba sed . 
"ELEMENTS OF RISK; In order to authorize the extension of any credit i t is 
necessar y to consider the element of risk. This element of risk may be divided into 
t!~ee parts: Character , Capacity, and Capi t al. The character of the applicant dec ides 
the moral risk and the integrity essential to confidence . Hi s capa.c i t y may be judged , 
by his training , experi ence , and accompli shments . Hi s capital should be suff icient 
to secu~e his assets , extend credit , and pay his current obligations. In order to 
ascertain the latt er a signed financ ial statement should be s ecured or proper re-
ferences given to in sura confidence il} hJ s wi ll ingness to pay. In juLlging the 
financi al statement i i is necessary to compare the current assets with current 
liabiliti es , what is ovmed and what is due on it, borrowings, notes and accow1ts due 
or outstanding , mortgages, rent and taxe s. When the s e a~e judged they should be 
compared with the total net worth as shown on the statement. However , the credit 
man' s knowledge of account ing , corporation , finance , commercial law, economics, 
psychology and ba~~ing practice should enable him to see at a glance the financial 
condition of the applicant . 
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We wil l therefore briefly outline the function of the crf~di t department, the 
field in which it must work to properly j ud,_~:?;"e the desirability of t he prospect to 
become a customer and the weapons it employs to i nduce or force the obligee to re-
spect and observe the terms of any contract or credit favors between them. I n 
judging credit the measuring rod established is the appraisal of Character , Capacity 
and Capital . 
There is no question as to why Character should come first , although the number 
of people who go in to business today for the express purpose of defraudine their 
creditors is extremely small. The test of real character usually comes when the 
busine ss begins to fail. It shows up when the man ha.s not the baclrbone to observe 
proper standard or does not appreciate the neces sity of maintaining a high sense of 
honor i n bus iness transactions under 3ny conditions whatsoever . It also shows up 
when it is discovered that the merchant has used the money of hi s creditors for the 
indulgences of' extravagance and buying luxuri es that were not necessary in his 
business wel fare . Laziness is often founcl t o be the cause of failure .. Not enough 
time had been given to the business, too much to other matters . It has often been 
discovered that the debtor speculated with the capital of his creditors or i mperiled 
hi s abili ty to meet his credit contracts by indulging pract ices inconsis tent with 
the policy and r eputation of a safe business . The observation of character is 
therefore not only of the applicants his tory before apr-lying f or cr edit but must be 
constantly observed during the time he is doing business wi th the creditor. Other 
indications of the character of t he debtor are: chance re~Arks , indicati ons of 
business irresponsibili t y, approval of some flagrant swindle , an indication ~f 
interest in municipal graft , an expressed willingness t o profit by it , 11nd other 
similar remarks during conversation . 
Capacity i s made up of adaptability, instinctive qualifications, and com-
petence. A merehant must really like his '.vork in order to suc eed in overcoming 
the many reverses he must meet . I t is so easy to enter business without the 
proper qualificat i on that m£~ny men do it as an occupation , not a vocation. This 
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may be tested by his :past experience and training. The capacity of the merchant 
already in business may be indicated by wise buying, in amount and price, his 
handling of aggressive sales opportunities, judgi ng trade tendencies, and con-
dition of Accounts Payable. Selling too freely on credit terms and to customers 
can not or do not pay thei r billspromptly ties up a large part of his capital , 
and in the event of failure they mj.ght not be collectable. Capacity t o keep and 
j udge complete and accurate records i s commendable~ Analysis of decisions in 
t~king or hesitating t o take quick losses in the sale of slow moving or unwisely 
bought merchandise indicates his capacity to quicld y turnover his stock. Having 
no policy for the business is a serious handicap. Operating on an overhead dis-
Pl'Oporti onate t o sales and profits is a major cause of com!tercial failure . Ex-
travagant rentals and other items of expense indicate incapacity. The ability to 
forecast trade movements is beyond question one of the outstanding earmarks of 
business capacity. Buyin~ pr operly on the upward trend and sparingly on the 
do\vnward t r end are the measure s of this success. Meeting competition, especially 
in the r et ail trade , and without imperilling the safety of a business indicates 
successful merchandising. 
Although Capital is considered last in the appraisal of credi t worth the 
capital feature of a business needs expert handl ing, and it can not be trifled 
with except at risks that may imperil its abili t y to liquidate the business debts. 
Behind the i ndebtedness of a business enterprise there must be a reasonable reserve 
in order to insure a reasonably prompt liquidation . When the indebtedness incurred 
for merchandise or borrowings is dispropor t ionate t o the capital of the enterprise 
there are grave dangers. Whenever the investment of creditors in a business en-
terprise exceeds the investment of the enterprisers themselves the risk is large and 
should be carefull y watched. Keeping the liabilities of a business in proper 
proportion to the capital , buying with a view to liquidation the indebtedness, bor r ow-
i ng upon the reasonable assur ance that the loans can be paid ,.,hen due, are marks of' 
cs.pa.oi ty and yet they directly refer to the ca:pi tal f ea t ur e of a business ri sk. I n-
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vesting too large a share of the capital in unproductive assets is a cause frequently 
of commercial failure . When fixtures are bought out of prop01•tion to the capital in-
vestment or other unproductive assets invested in, the porti on of capital left for 
working purposes and the obtaining of profits is too much restricted and places the 
ine s at a serious risk . Using original capital or profits for the purchase of 
such personal conveniences as motor cars for pleasure only may imperil its safety 
unless there is a large reserve from which these costs may be t aken wihhout aff ecting 
the working ca:pi tal of the bv.sinesse Therefore, complete and accurate records should 
be kept and properly analysed at frequent intervals. Such records are also of 
assistance in securing credi t and loans as well as to encourage sugges t i ons from 
ba.nkers or others interested in maintaining a sound and heal ty condition of the 
business . 
ASSID.TBLING THF. ll:rFOll.iATION: In order to bring together the neces sary informa-
tion to arrive at a definite and accurate decision as to terms to be arranged, de-
tailed and accurate information must be provided. The sources of i nformation are : 
personal inquiries, financial statements, trade ~eports of mercantile agencies and 
experiences of competitors . Personal inquiries are made by sending out form letters 
on which notations are made showing the experience of the person referred to. Thi s 
information is of great weight in measuring the applicant ' s credit worth. Personal 
inquiri es may also be made by salesmen on the road, or to banks. The information 
the salesman can give is of first-rank because he has contamcts from which he can 
get much confidential inform:J.tion . S~gned financial statements carry with them 
criminal liability if they are incorrect and are therefore of great value where 
the amount involved is large. If they are incorrect and a loan is bases on them 
the borrower may be charged vdth larceny or securing goods unde1• false pretenses. 
The Mercanti le Agencies, Dun' s and Bradstreets keep exhaustive records on file 
conc erning the vi tal information \Vhich affects the credit of persons seeking or 
possessing credit favors. These agencies accumulate their information from various 
sources, such as o ficial records, tax assessors ' &ld tax collector' s books , the 
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registry of deeds and mortgages , the transfers of title rec ords and those of the 
courts . Veri fication of these records , obtaining financial statements , and the 
histor y of the account and future prospects are sec1~ed by visits of company 
representatives. 
Rec ognit ion is becoming more pronounced during the past few years of the 
mutual benefit that is derived when c ompetitors exchange information concerning the 
credit experience they have had with debtors. This custom wil l prevent the pyramid-
ing of credits so that creditors wil l be able to know that the customer is not bu~dng 
from anumber of companies to the same extent as himsel f and then declare h i mself 
bankrupt with the r esultant loss to a large number of creditors. It eliminates trade 
abuses , foster co-operative handling of embarassed estate , concentrate c laims in case 
of difficulty, standardize terms and render closer co-operation in the handling of 
credits . 7/hen all the infor~tion is assembled there should be no difficulty on 
the part of the credit man in judging the terms and credit limits which the policy 
of the company will grant . 
For the same pnrpoee as we have policemen on t he streets to enforce the 
decisions of the Court and a National army and navy to enforce the agreements and 
ri ghts of our a:overnmer..t, so must we have weapons to back up agreements in the 
commercial world. The arrangement of terms, s igning of agree~r1ents and making of 
contracts imply obligations which must be 1mpt in order to sustain econom c life. 
We \Vill therefore brie l y review the methods of procedure which have been provided 
for such enforcement , and the view point of the business world in deeiding what 
action i s nec essary. Although he should be strict , the pe rsonality of the credit-
man should show tactfulness, courtesy , good breeding capacity to feel hru~1 
sympathy and a veewpoint of practical utility. 
COLLIDTlOlTS : 
THE COLL~CTOR : The collector should be a close observer of delinquent accotn1ts · 
m1d his faculties of discerrunent , discrimination , analysix, dec ision, and pers istence 
should be highly devel Oped. He should be affable , courteous and considerate, a. 
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keen judge of human nature and have the ability t o quickly adjust his method of pro-
cedure to fit the personality of the debtor. He should be a leader rather than a 
driver ; diplomatic, not domineering. He must be persistent, unyielding, and stead-
st; never offensive. He should be open-minded, honest , and possess common-sense. 
He should feel that he is in the right, be not apologetic but rather persuasive. 
He should be bonded , have definite routes , duties and methods. 
THE COLLECTION DEPAR~~TT: The coll ection department should be so organized 
that the overdue accounts are brought to the collector' s notice daily. There should 
be a standard system of invoices, statements and request for payment before it is 
turned over to this department. The procedure of the collection department is 
dependent upon the conditions surrondi ng each account but the first step is usually 
a letter of reminder. The tickler system should show the effect of this letter 
and if unsuccessful others in rout i ne order should be sent. The debtor may arrange 
for payroont promplty, on account, by note, draft drawn on him or the account should 
be handed to a collection agency or attorneys , for action. 
In making the collections the collection department should receive the re~ 
mittances and check them against the particular charge the customer means to pay. 
This is very essential to the maintaining of proper records. Otherwise, unearned 
discounts and unauthor ized deductions may be taken, or the payn~nt applied on the 
'NrOng invoice. Salesman may assist in collecting by calling on the customers and 
in many cases they can adjus t disputes or make collections on account. They should 
show the results of their efforts on their daily sales reportsa Care should be 
taken that these men are bonded if handling cash. They can also uncover valuable 
information regarding the customer' s financial condition. 
COLL:OOTION A.GID-TC IES: The first essential of a collection agency is that it be 
-
reliable. Precautions should be talren not to do business with one which might retain 
collections and it be impossible to collect from them. I f they are bonded this is 
usually taken care or. The methods of collection should be considered. Are they 
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forceful and incons iderate ot diplomatic and cautious? Agencies can handle many of the 
company' s accounts but large, important claims should be handled by reputabl e attorneys , 
or the corporation' s counsel. 
ADJUSTME}~ BUREAUS : The National As~ooiation of Credit Men conducts, in each city 
where it has a branch, an ad j ustment bureau operated without profit, for the purpose 
of obtaining the best possible results for creditors of a company which i~ in financial 
d fficulties and is seeking to survive or go into bankruptcy. It is for the encouragment 
of co-operat ive action wi th other creditors that such bureaus are conducted. The history 
of this ne•.'l phase of credit work and a Yeview of the cases hal'ldled shows that its 
ultimate status in the business world \Vill be one of great benefit to debtor and creditor 
and also tm..,ard saving expenses of dissolutions . 
CR'EDIT INSURA.lWE: The history of credit feature shows that it is a complete failure 
ao far as its economic value is considered. I t is arranged so that the debtor must stand 
about 25% of the loss and the insurance company the balance. The safety of the risk is 
insured by the company thru its consideration of past experiences of the instn•ed as to 
losses, hazards , sales , terms, efficiency of credit department, condition of accoUnts , 
and bu•i ness outlook. I t is not used by many comp::mies and is not consjdered a very 
practical credit safeguard. This is mostly because of expense and exac ting requirements. 
Compared with an efficient credit department, the latter is much less expensive. 
BAJTKRUPTCY: Bankruptcy is the provision of the cou~t which recogni zes the 
economic importance of relieving a debtor of onerous burdens , so,that he may restore his 
commercial vitality and continue as a useful member of the bus iness community. Bank-
ruptcy eliminates the wild scramble for precedence in securing part of the debtor' s 
assets and also makes for an orderly diaolution , either voluntary or involuntarye 
Before a debtor is thrown into bankruptcy consideration is given to the fact that 
he may be able to pay his· debts if gi~en timea Provision is rnade for this in the 
appointment of a Receiver , who acts in the capacity of a referee in all matters and 
endeavors to pull the debtor thru or dissolve the company thru bankruptcy procedure 
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or ·whatever method he deems best . Laws stating who may become bankrupt and what the 
acts of bankruptcy are provided for avoiding fraudulency in its operation . special 
cour t is also provided, knO\vn as the Bankruptcy Court , in which all cases are con-
sidered and dec ided on their merits •• The procedure of this court includes il ing 
of schedule of all property and proofs of debtor ' s clai 1S , meetings of creditors , 
appointment of a tr.ustee , allo ·mnce of claims, and. discharge or punishment of debtor. 
CREDIT hSSOCATIONS : 
The National Assocation of Credit Men: Realizing the eccnomic phase and value 
of conservation and wise extension of credit in the United States, the National 
Assocation of Credit Men \\laS organized and includes not only credit men and financial 
officers of many of the large commercial organizations of . the country but banl:ers and 
merchants. Their united efforts are a powerful factor in protecting and developing 
sound credits . Their activities cover a very broad scope of co:r:structive work , in-
cluding laws to regulate the sale of stocks of goods i n bulk, penalizing the giving 
of fal s e statements , or fictitious names , regulating collection agencies, and other 
legislative measures to make credit granting more sound. 
The services rendered by the National Assocation of Uredit llen are as follows: 
Adjustment Bureau: 
This service develops men exper t in liquidating and o~era.ting companies in 
difficulties. 'l'he Association says of this Bureau: ''The credit grantor should come 
to the Bureau for advice and assist G.nce in any and all cases wherei n he ha s reached 
the cone usi on tha t continued independent action will mean a loss to his f i rm or 
to some other interested creditor.'' The Adjustment Bureau has at its disposal 
experts in all lines, for appraisals, inventories or other advice e The purpose of 
t he ur au 3 to handle friendly liquidations or to uncover and punish cri~nal 
fraud. 
Interchange Bureau: 
This service strives to accumulate information concerning the paying experience 
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or debtor' s inqui~ed about , rather than general in ormation regarding the character and 
business :pros~ acts of the debtor as ful:'ni shed by cozmnercial agencies. The report shows 
length of time ace ount has been sold, highest recent c2•edi t, amount owing, past due, 
unfi-led or first orders, terms of sale , manner of payments and general com ent s. Pay-
habits can therefore be judged y the creditor. 
Financial Statements: 
The Assocation has secured legislation which 'rlll punish the filing of fraudulent 
s igned statements , and makes a practice of supplying t he creditor ith statements it 
secures from debtors which reflect the l atter's financial standing. 
Pul b cations : 
The .Assocat i ou sends to i ts members each mouth, a letter containin general in-
fornation concerning credit and business conditions , discussi ons of cur1"ent legal 
and legislative decisions and observations on trade and cred t conditions , as well 
as outstanding economic features. _ Monthly Bulletin , in magazine form is published 
composed of articles on credit activities . and allied subjects including doings of 
the Associat i on . 
Other services neces sary to the better protec tion of the individual creditor, 
as well as the entire credit structure , are provided to elevate the standards of 
business . 
The National As socation of Credit Men is divided into groups in order to facilitate 
the work in different territories. The local chapters are lmown as the New England 
Credit Men's Assoc a tion and Boston Credit Men 's ssociation. Their activities, ~ 
specialised on l ocal business , are similar to those of the National Associat ion. 
Co-operativ e groups in the different industries : 
odern competition , instead of being of the cut-throat and secret method is 
most progres ve along the lines of economic law which seeks to establish mutual 
improvements and greater similarity and certainly in business customs ancl usua.ges 
of trade. In accordance with this idea the local credit associations foster and 
conduct group meetings and reciprocal inforznati on in specific industr ies , a lthough 
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of a competitiye sales nature. The writer , thru the co-operation of the Interchange 
Bureau of the New England Credit Men's Association , has organized the Petroleum Group 
of Credit Ma11agers, comprising most of the petrolemn companies in this territory. The 
ses of this group are: 
To provide a means whereby the influence and efforts of credit men can be com-
bined and made effective against imposition and fraud in the industry. 
To enjoy the ledger experience of marl{eters in this territory by sending to the 
Boston offic e of the Interchange ~ureau a list of questionable accounts, each card to 
be stamped with the member's numbe~ and filed alphabetically so that an inquiry will 
shO'N the number of oompeti ti ve companies having had experience , VThic·h can be secured by 
telephone call and the aggregate assembled and submitted to the inquirer f or his 
decision .. 
To secu·~e and enforce la,.vs for the protection of creditors and the promotion of 
honesty in business, and to obtain a greater degree of uniformity in the terms of 
sale, thus eliminating unnecessary losses due to competition for largest credit 
favors. 
To foster and promote the education of credit men and to discover best methods 
of organization and collections. 
To establish mutual improvements and greater s imilarity and certainty in 
busine ss customs and usages of trade. 
Tb meet periodically and discuss matters of general interest , and to promote 
good-will , confidence, and integrity in the improvement of their work. 
Much go od has come from this organization. Confidence in fellow members has 
een sustained and many bad and unnecessary risks avoided. 
-·iPALYSIS OF FAILURES : 
In order that a credit man may have a definite measure by which to judge his 
inf ormation , it is necessary for him to know ju~t what importance to assign to each 
fundamental principle of credit, and an analysis of failures shows how many people 
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start business without any idea that doing business successfully is a.n art .. An analysis 
of failure s is al so a good summary in cons iderat ion of the subject of credit : 
OYERBUYIUG : 
Especiall y when he com.111ences business &..'fld frequently '.'then he is vtell es tablished and 
making a good profit , a business man is tempted to tals:e advan tage of quantity discounts 
and purchase large amounts of stock. Ultimately he experiences the results of changes 
of style, deterioration , absorption of his discount advantage by interest charges , pr ice 
drops, storage charges , or other economic changes . Therefore , shrewdness and foresight 
are hi ghly essential in the purchase of goods for resale. 
u:t-T':VISE SELECTIOn 0:5' STOCK: 
In no way mus t a buyer be more analytical of his business judgment than in dealing 
with the seller in the consideration of select ion of stock. To select correctly means 
quick turnover and sati sfied cus tomers . To select unwi sel y means tied-up capital , 
frozen-assets , dunning by creditor s , and loss of thei r confidence , dissatisfied customers, 
and slow turnover. 
CJ..RELESSN:b..'SS IN STORAGE OF, DISPLAY OF STOC K: 
I n storing, the perishable nat ur e of the stock should be considered , inasmuch as 
the slightest defedt due t-o such neglect of consideration will usually render complete 
spoilage of merchandise . Improper r efrigeration , humidity , or proximity to other goods 
or condi ti ons which may render t he merchandise valueless should be carefully watoheda 
Costs of storage , t r ansportation , and quantities to be maintained go far t oward eff ect-
ing the cost of production , and ultimat~ profit or los s . No matter how good the mer-
chandise may,be , unless it is properly displayed it can not be sol d, and it can not be 
old unless it is displayed and advertised so that the buyer can be interested ~ Care-
lessness in this matter i nvariably leads to failure because there is so much com-
petition in the di splay and adve~tising of all merchandise. 
OLD IDEAS: 
Since the war th8re has been no surer, or more unavoidable , cause of fail urethan 
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sticking to old ideas. acili ties for improvemen t and education in new ideas are so 
&bundant that t here is no excuse for ignorance . However , there is always a group , 
~hich , because of past succe3s or narrow-mindedness , i nsists on sticking t o past 
tices under the cover of appear ing to cater to its old trade. No bet ter illustr a-
of the fallacy of this a ssumption can be made than that of the gTocery business , 
into which the chain - store has made such inroads . 
IN'"ciFF IC! l~NT EMPLOYEES : 
To exaggerate this fault , by comparing an organization comrJo sed of hi gluy 
effic ient wo-rkers , to ·,!rhom all cons ideration is given a s to vvorking ~ondi tions, health 
and compensat on to one in \•thi ch there is no knowledge as t o the qualifications of an 
employee o:r his present value to the company, is t o appreci a te the great l oss whi ch 
can occur , by the greatest factor , time , and ultimate reflection in the profits ofthe 
company. 
ON1TISE CR: DITS: 
When a man first goes into business he believes that capital enough to pay h s 
current ex.:penses aDd to establish himself vi th his creditors is sufficient. However , 
unless he has eX!'eri enced the fact before , he soon finds t hat he ho.s extended a 
large amount of credit to his cus t omers , many of ·.vhom may be hi s friends , and. upon 
approaching t her.i for payment he finds they are tmable to comply. Soon a fter hi s 
creditors begin to dm1 him and as he is unable to raise ca~ital to finance the 
extension , or the extension of his business so t ha t he can m1ke profits to overcome 
hi s loss he is forced to dis solve the enter1wise~ 
OUTS I DE ~TRA' GANCES : 
To stand pro sperity is the test of success . l;1any new enterprises :find business 
sy at t he sta!'t . 11oney is coming in , and ultimate success seems certain when the 
ap:peal of worldly pleasu-res begins to eat up the funds and. , more i mportant , t he time 
of the proprietor . Demands for mone~r to carry on business ar e ignored ancl ult i mately 
it is refl ected in the profits of the business. 
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C01'1PETITIO!~ : 
W'nenever an enterprise appears successful , co:m:pet ition is bound to spri ng up~ 
An industry may spring up and prosper , ex1)and and pay big profits, but ultimately thEJ 
es of com1)eti tion wi ll co:m:pel it to re5.nforce its stability. The wise business 
marl .vill at all times consider this possibility and act accordine;l y . i1any small 
busines ses have sprung up and prosper ed pnly to have nearby competition, and their 
overhead and investment woul d not stand the split business, •:1i tb the r esult tr~t 
failure or drastic chan~e s become necessary. 
FIRE, STOPJ!J: AND EXPLOS !01 : 
These threat s have been mini mi zed by the provisions of insurance protecti on. 
However , great dj sasters are constantly occurring and debtors should be cautioned to 
pr otect their investiaents against such poss ibilities of loss . 
LACK OF CAPITAL : 
Of the many essentials necessary fo r success in busi.ness , no one is so important 
as capi tal , i f any of the others are lacking. A business in the hands of competent 
men and with an unusual economi c advantage can succeed , but an ordinary business in 
which there is a risk of loss of any other essential needs sufficient captt al t o 
carr y it t hru the early periods . However , if the credit-man recognizes the advantage 
of extendi.n>; credit, to be used as capital, and he is sure t:r..a. t the bus:imess is such 
that an adequate and r egular po~fit is assured , he may make thi.s investment with 
resul tant benefit to his employer . 
FHAUD: 
While failure s due to t.raud may be rela.ti vely b e~ominr: less each year due to the 
ani efforts of t he Na tional .. ssocati on of Credi t Men , whose r ec ord shows decreas~ 
ing losses and increasing criminal convictions for such persons fourld guilty. Ul tim:>.tely 
their efforts will no doubt result in a minimum loss t o t he entire credit structure. 
PART II 
1 -~ 
:.f""ll1f1:0 S Qi:i' F."vi..LUATirG PR3S:E1':'_!_1 DAY nJ<.l~;"G~:.IE'T :il:s'THOD TO 3 ·T 
ST -" D' D PO . GUID.:..1TCE 01<' C ~DIT-~::'.. J IN C I:S DEE !:G 
~T.\li' .... -:!TI\r~-,:T"'·,S.' Q_:i' !.!AT~ ;_GE.::: :·~T 
'he value of a cr.edit - rnan de:p ends ~1ot only on h~s ability to judge 
'!/r tt en i n Ol:"mation supplied b;y CU$tOmers ''.nd mercc:mtile af.'!,encies , but ale 
on his skill i n judging ,.,~.,_e ther C!'edi t a:pPlicants have sufficient business 
a li t y to anag·e their entHr,r ises succes :fully. To do t_ is he must know 
how to eva.l ua te mb..!laf:;ement. me thods of mod~rn business and jud~~e their effect 
on the cred t position of the enterprise * 1.Phe scarcity of gOO!i managers , the 
probab_lity that the management is compose of men '!tho have a large finar:cial 
interest but lac}{ mana~ement Bxy;er i emce or abilit;: , and. a l so the proba ·ili ty 
' . 
thEct current changes in th!=l m::Lna.f.;emen t ma:'r b1•ing about continr;encies , are 
examples of what nru.st be bserved by the c:redit-Jr.an if. he is to e n. l<een 
~udge o f hi s de'b tors!' 
n order that a business !llly be successful ;_;.nd return a profit . 
all functhn..: must e in good working order. 'rhe defici ency in one rna 
hc:.nd'icap the business an resul t in los ses to the creditors . Curre,nt change s 
in the economic ife of business change the "'11TIOunt of profit, and ~;ood manage-
ment is necessary to guide the busin8 s s so tha.t i t will recnver ... rom reverses 
and st~.:1d th~ pr s:_oeri ty o unus uall;r pros:-erous per i ods . 
It i s t herefo·-·o necr;ssary for the credit-manager to lm0'\'1 \·fuc.t to 
exp t f>:-om thr-; mana..se:<:er.t o~· his clebtor ' s bu~iness and o·:r they shoul . be 
rrt;;Dag n~ the vc.rious fuilction _ of the enter:p~ise in order tbE..t he rn:•y judge 
r evaluate thdr mGthods <::md compare them wi th his standards ..-
::anaf;e!'!':ent is divided into the follOYlinE; functions, each having 
defini e standards ancl function, r:fuich govern the effect i veness of manage-




















~ ,ou fi1ul the Pa~Am 
6ign you can tcike /M g1'cJnted that 





You can trade with confidence 
I 
at· any station that displays the 
to _.a m.an whose business prac-
tice uestionable ••• 
c:-r'HERE -are ·some things we must buy on 
-J. ~faith. All gasolines, for instance, look alike, 
even though they don't act alike in your motor. 
But fortunately it's now easy to be on the safe 
side when you buy ••• at home or on the road. 
StopataPan-Am pump. You can always be 
sure of getting the highest quality gasoline 
and motor oils there ••• at no more than 
the cost of the o~dinarv kind. 
And you will always find the Pan-Am dealer 
a man whose every business dealing is above 
reproach. These dealers have all been es e• 
cially selected after a searc in investi atio 
o t eir busines liabili • Tl:iey are also 
men who know that courteous service will 
help them deserve your patronage. 
Those are all good reasons why thousands 
of motorists are switching to Pan .. Am. 
When ,.ou leave a Pan-Am station 
,ou will know wh, thousands of 
motorists look for the cream-col- • 
ored pumps. A friendl, interest in 
your welfare counts as well as bet-
ter gasoline. 
For trustworthy lubrication, use 
Pan-Am Motor Oils and Greases 
·PAN-AM 






























be in order to ~erit h i s arprov~l : 
· g.1ifica. .ce of the Perms o Organ:zation 
1rc..ri ous I' ethocls ? inanci n~ and the i r Lr·rrais& i n Gran · nc· r~ redi t 
~ i zi l8" ~1p t e Per s onal 0lali.f · cat i ons :1r.:'l. ' il::.ti .; s 01 the ?~aJ~c.,.,e-
~er:t .. 
mer:t 
~eals to be 0b erved in ?u~chas ing 
·:f'_ e~t char::~cs in trans:pcrtat on methods m:-.y have o" ~he Bus · ness 
~ terr.r ise 
'~t<J.bHi ty 1r - ~c ono~y i 1 r eduction ~ sential to Gont : nued succes::; 
·;·:valuat i on O .L e ll ilF!; P o ic ;v as a ::ec... ~re of-,,. t u e C 01~d1t. i o . of 
th~? Bus i tess 
~.:1e1:ts n.r.cl L i qui i ty of ~o,.k.ing r.: a:p~ t < 
Vini<S EU'Hi Serv.t co s of Ban=:s ~'n-4 as ·'J ou.nsel to B ~• i c:e:ss ~.}l:tcry)r i«e 
.n :: i nanc i.a. 1.~ tters ~ 
~!odel"n , C mplet~ <•n ·1 ;_ccura.te ~~ecor s :.~ssenti a.l ·o J>ropnr :·th,r_;e~er.t 
'1f -~incmcia ~on ~. tion of an :::ntc.,.pr i se. 
2 . 
An indv~dual P:"Opdet o. sh:ip is defined as a business enterprise 
owned by r inr1J vidual . ''rho i s • sually the m&l!a:er as .,,ell ~ Its iabil ty is not 
only upon it self but upon t he O"mer :ne-rsonally . I L credit vduo is thm·efore 
usua :r much b tt ' r th9.n a corpo.,.ation of th9 sa~e s i ze I t does not have t e 
r s t:r ction of other forl!IS, th:ts avoid:ine m:.ny of the exrense incurred y u:::h 
type as corpo::-ations sn trusts . The fact that its operat ions can be. l::e9t •.vholly 
s ecl"et and t e ind 11i dual c <·n use his o·vn jud~i3ment nakes for et er results '.'then 
occasions arise ,..,.hich might crea to sel fishne s s or jeal ousy in other form of 
business organizations . 'l'he fD.ct ·!Jr. t man is "lillin~ to r ! sk h s ]1el" onal asset 
in a busina s ventu.,.e is .;ood proof O.c his con i dence in the sufet o · his enter -
pr_se . Ho•.•.'ev -,r~ r.o~ tho c1·cdit-. ;;.n' s point of vi ew . a proprietor should r...a·,re 
so:neth g o va ue in thG bu · i ness and al so some pe"sonal p..,.or,e:rty, the amou t of 
·nich ·.vll me&.. ure the ext ens i on of credit to t h e de tor . In or<ier to evalua.t e the 
e sential s of a. p:ropr etorshi p it is neces sary to a.nal~rze the foll o.'ting. 
~he proprieto:r' s a ,'"':e shoul 'l inU.i cate wi1ether he has hnd much ex-
perience or is j u s t be~,innin_:?: • His Iat i on[" li t~r ''Till in:l ' cc.te h i s inborn methods 
of do i nrr businGss . 7/he t he!' he is ma,·r i ed or not a ffec ts h i s ab ili t~r to a.ssu!ne 
re pons b "lit i es and ndic9.tes whether he is s ettli n_ , do•rfl , o only ex_peri:nenting. 
I f he has other dependent s , it indicates more _es]Jonsibil ty . Ee sh u l d be ltving 
·•t: thin his ncome an be shre'.vd , c l ever , sem~·etive , and care ll in his per•scmal 
tran act ons . He houl(l be depend ble and have . a re:rmtation ... or honesty . ~he 
iquor zard should be considered. Le should have no court :reco!'d ··1h · ch would 
int icate untrustworthi ne s s . His payi ng record. shoul d sho-.rt t hat he p::dd his 
o li gations promptly and that it ':as never neces sa r y to force coll ection hi 
debts .. He should have a good past record n bus ine o his occu:ra.tions s"l1ould be 
eta:r.mined , t:Q.e length o ... s erv i ce , previous employers ; whether busines s or soc · 1 
afi'i lia. tions have given h i m a "pull" or '.'lhether i. t w·as h is t. ili t~l 1h:i ch cletermined 
his progress . e should have made pl'o~ress i n h is past occu:oa.tion'"' n order to 
i ndicate a g -;od u ture r s' • The b1.lsine s s s wul rl have c.: good lee ti n, lo\·1 
:·ent , transpor t u.tion ac i t • es , l'i ght popu ntion fol' the t;')rpe of business , 
po s sit il ti e s of t:rc·de such a s he number o pe:r•sons pass n~ the store and not 
too much cornpet tion. ,~ual ity , not p:ric w, shoul:i be t ' -e s ·c: los :t';:cto r c.nd t he 
~;ro:prietor shoul rJ:S.ve exr~el'ience in meetin~~ ordina1"y compe t tion. 
Concel'ning asse ts , he shoul ;l have been n. l e to conrna.nd a go od 
salary i n order :to have saved money. It is a good ind ication if he has other 
inco. coming in pe"!'~o:Ecally . He should m·m sor:1e r·~al estate .. ,hich shou d be 
in his name nd no t all mo!'tgaged . If h J cons:ide1's his " uto!IlolJil e an asset , it 
should be determ ned w:hethe:r it is a ll :p~1id f o1" or i f he is p:;.;.r i ng for it in 
ins tallment , a l easor having possession . His ban ~ acc ount shoul ·i be s -t isfactory 
to the ban_'.c o fi c i als and be of sufficient ammmt to t a ' ·:e c c.:. re of the i ua'ices of 
his usiness . He should not be a borrower to a &arger extent than is om~ensurate 
with h s busi nes s . 1 e sh oul d have no unnece3sary outst ~:l.nd in~~ not es . e should 
not sign his m.me to accomodation 11aper •.vith cons i deri ng it a contingency and 
settin~ as de sufiicient as ets t o cover it . He should hav e no sn ts pending 
aga i n s t him. 
Al t hough it ·.voul be impossible to sec·.1re all the in. ormo.t on 
1 sted a ove befo!"e givln~ the customer cred t favors, methods s oul d be organize 
i n the credi cle: al' t ment for acc u.rnulating such infor:nation , so tJ1.s.t i f a ve. se 
conditi ons ar3 d scovered , the account can be collected before failure occurs. 
I analyz i ng a partnership , the par t ners' nam8s should be secured, 
there should be suf.cic i ent capi t a l to work •.Jlth . a nd the partner s shoul d have 
some personal mean s . Each partner should contribute some service to the busine s s 9 
ei t er n the form of money or special a bility . r he partners should be pursonally 
responsib e fo r thei r o li gations , the pro 3pects of success of the ente~pr i se 
s11ould be .cr.oo· ani it ~houl cl be not ed 'VhethAr t here has eV·3r een any frictio 
or in•iicat i ons of d_scox-d between the !Ilembers of the rp;an:zation . ':i:'he funct ons 
-of e&ch partner should b · con sider ed anu his qualificati ons ru!d past e ;:por i enc 
not ' • Th e pa:rtner shi p• s p&yment record sh u l d .be l is t a and r ev i e•.ve • n orde 
.. 
u i ndic a t e t e manner i n wh ch they FJ. .'l the r obli gat ions. 'Phei:r reputat i o:r:. 
in thE: t1"·:.de i s Lo a valua l e con.. erat on. 'I'he type of bus i ness . its pro-
-· 
gress so :::.r and · ts future pro sr•ect s indice:.te the flexi bilHy of' the l o~m. '!'here 
shou d. be F;O trade condi tions ~ competi Uon shoul d not be too ~-:-em: , e.n he c :u:ce 
f r us:ine s should be anal:,rzod i n judging the growth of t "e bus · ness . 'L'here shou d 
be no court recor i ndic::.ti nr- that t e busin~ss mi 9;ht suffer rem sue ac :on. T e 
income fr re sales &nd the amount of ex:--enses shoul d be co:mpa. ed. 1-.ny outs i de 
revenue shou ld be noted . he real e tate , fixtures , an good-vill shoul b e val ue , 
h "'!-: the rGal - est&te is encunbcred ~:md in •:.rho,; e m:.me it is recorded. 'l'he ba1 k account 
shoul d e cons dere , what l oans u:re made , \'~!hat suits m:::.y be pen in~ ; an' to w·hat 
outside o c;at ions the partne:r . hip may h~ve pled(red the~se vc • 
The eoono:n c adva.Eta.ges of u. partr.P. rshin , •nich make tr.~,. t 'form of 
organ za.tion more d"lsirable under the proper condit i ons are : fle, 3 il i ty., po r:- ibi i ty 
o:f e uring l arg~ amunt of ca:pi tal, good. managemer:t through spec li zat i n y 
F't.rt:r.e r . , s tronger ere it posi i on, and less expensive than a cor orat i on. The 
d i sadvantc.ge s "rhi ch hand · ca.Jl a partnership are : d · ficu ti e s i n ndir:e congen!al 
partners ; grea.te:r r sk o ... capital , i nability to f il a IJO..rtner ' plnce if he 
re it,"ll ~ or die • Thes e facts should be considered i n es timt1t i nG the credit ~vorth 
a _:ar tner s. p .. 
' he :ra:rtner sh.:.p , on account of the fact that ts membe:r s are j1or s nal y 
abl e :for it s debts , is ntitled to more cred:i t than a corpo··a ti on under t e same 
c ndi t ior:s . ow ver , in view of the cons ant dane;er o dissolut ion, p rtner.,hips 
find i t d iff cult to obtain much permanent credit :;.n. it is therefo r e hig l y 
es se tial that a c o e check be kep on t heme 
A.lt·hou_,.h not a. popu ar form of o:rganiza.tion , the trust is of i n terest 
t the crcd • t m~n ecau se of i ts limited liab lity. L tru t ~y e o~~an ed by 
G. 
merely dra'.v ne up a fo:!':n kno,.vn as a eclaration oi' trust, d.escribine the busir..ess 
of the associ at ion and the rig11ts and duties o-::' the trustees a:r.:.cl shu:reho ders 
The t!'lSt is mo!'e flel:ible , more economical , and !TlOre convenient than other forms 
-!: organ zation but liabillty gOfJ S b r- cl~ only to the legnl o~·.rnership of property 
vested in the trustees, "tho hold the property and manage it for the share older • 
owever ; neither trustees nor shareholders are liabl e personal y for the obligatiot:s 
of the trust an th'3refore the C!'edit ~· man should safeguard his loans . 
The most popu ar _orm o_ or~an zation is that of t e corporat on. 
Although ther may be J'Il&ny thousands fins.ncialy interested by this rrathod, the 
organization unctions the same as an i ndividual p:ropriet rship. The authorizat on 
for such ex:i tenc e as an inclividual is f!:. ven by the state in the f rm of a charter. 
In or er to secu e this chr..rter it is necess ·:'.ry to furnish the state wit details 
concerning the organ zation , the nature of the stoc issue. and the names of persons 
connE<cted '.7i th it . The interna l -management shoul lJe outl ined in t e " y~la~vs " .. 
These by- laws -provide methods of rns.na~eme .t arld di tribution o profits . '.J:!he 
advantages of a corporat i on a re: ease n rais i ng capi t al for l a r ge undertakings , 
tt.e sale of stock to a large number of s~nall buyers , 5reater l exi bili ty in 
f) <:t!leim:; , secur ing of the b l3 s t :n::nu:·,Gement , a ili ty to exiJcnd rapi dly , the benefit 
of a larger v-oup o- i nteres t ed investors, and unlimj_ted s ize . The tock issues 
o corp ·ations " ould e thoroughly investi gate d ir1 order to discover any fraud . 
he mou 1 ts of each kin l of stock shou d be determined , the state in .. , lich thE'l 
cor.~oration ·aS incorporated , 'vhether the p .opo ition ::-.erits the iss1.e of ato •k. 
'rhe amount paid in h u d e not ed a 'vell a the 1Jro1;;:er who are h~-n lin:. the 
i~_ue . ':'he disposition o .. the money p o::. "d in should be determined . ~ 'he enterprise 
should e oy:erated on a pro:! table basis under the ex i stin~ conditions. '"he1•e 
~hou d be a steady an pA:r-manent futu"("e dema.ml .. There shoul - be able an- honest 
off c a s , an a persm:a rel ationsh p shoul d exist . 4' .,.thermore , there shou d 
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be o mergers wit out a ~o d economic reason.. I t shou ~l be easy to j udp:e the cor:r -r -
tion a s "' credit 1· isi{ beca, se o£' t o .ron ess of its scope and t e necess ry eclara~ 
tion s o · ts .l nar,~i t>.l condi t on , .tOr -he pu-r·pode of r a isint; cap i tal or for !leriodical 
rep•r-t s to testat e. 
On account of the limited liabili t;v o f the stoc- ~holclers , the economic 
posit i on of t e comr,any f 2.nd ffic:i.ency of ts ITJ.:;.nap:err.e!!t Yr.U.3t be cons i dered. "'here 
is likel:ihood , in case the corporation is finrmcial y embn.rrassed , t ill::. t it mr.-y s e~:: 
cred • t f'l"om "'everal di erence competi tor at the sa1r.e i :ne .. I f each extends t 1e 
m" ximum , c:. con i tiel~ ~·. ill dove op t 1C.. t will e:!1barrn.ss the c:!." edi tors. Preccn::.t · ons 
shoul j the r ef o-re b e t a::en to chec1{ any extens ions o-t credit w th comy.:eti tors . 
r. cor:!)or:;ti on in a healthy cond tion is r enderinG an economic good 
to the cmri!rrur..i t , if ma::iw~ a p1•ofi t , there is a good derr=ucl :::o :r its pro uct , t:r.ere 
_:; net too much compet ition , ts ofi'ice" s :.:-r-e ·::ell reg·:r-d:::Jd in the co:n.""lUl i ty , t 
is liquids.t n.c its indebtem1ess as fast a pos 3ible, t i1ere a~· e ~cod trai;,nport ... -
t ion S.l!d labor con itions , and credit is bein2, ext ended to it fo~ its requi erner.ts . 
ri &.t e Cap :!. tal 
:n c..~"tnrir ' 0a.r· ~. t~l 
~ cc~xri ti e s : 
9 t 0~' · s , Q.j . .TJ O l 3J d refe ~·r <3U 
. s .d 
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b ~ "-"·e..::~ ·.rlt!l :1nl to .::u _.p::.r •,r,ork ng capital until the business bee mes :profitu.b_e ~ 
y.•opr : etor h s re~u:!.-r- e. e1~ts for cu!'rent pu-rchas e s , under these cond t:ions . 
If th~ !):t'Opri~ tor ha.s a small amount of capita l bilt is &.ble to borrow 
on his note from his ban: er , it ·.·.ri l l be necessa ry to a.r1•, r:<;e ter·:1s ··.rhich •·Ti ll 
no t allow him t a:::cmnul"te r. l arge a mount of' credH , ~nJ it ·:!ill benccnss a.ry 
for :him to ke:::p hL accmLnt str: ctly pa iu up . 
I f i t ha s een nece ssary for him to bO.,.l"''-'' c<:mi t c. wit' ··: i ~ 1 to 
., ta_ .. i t ·:1ill e neces s ary for h _m to J?<"'"Y J.Or thr: soods a s he get s t A!!'l. , or ~: he 
re i -msn may a ll o• . ., hi::n credit for the g oo ds he ha in st oc~~ , po.~rin":. for the l a. st 
delivery upo recei pt of the nex • ' 'J'h i.;; type of 1J':ls i nt1 s 1.nn.n is li o. le to us the 
pr o its rom th ·?. tu.:; inesa .J.nd t. e t.: ·t•edi t ··/h::ch hss een e:\:tm].dcd t o him or expa::t•l-
i:;; th.., · ·..I si n•~.>s , -... nd V3rcf ore fre<;:J;e the crvdi t so tiL.t rer-;ul o, r~:;men -~ :·r.il not 
e made . O.D.-;c-r c:risa s lv::re ·:1he~1 fo.ilul'e is inev · t:.ble and the l)!'Oprjet o:::-
li ss.:pates h e c.s set or tra J.sfers them to someone else. thus lwo:din:; is j us t 
In :fin:mc i ng a b~ s :i ness t s often 'ldvi s r..b l e o t .:.:·7e n unoth~r 
1 o~d-3r t i no~ec::.3 th~ c o.pit -1 o:r his fi na~:;.c ial a d . t: sually the new 
lJ'::.rt e ...- re,!u:~r-· J. ·lJ.,tant i ~" sh':!re in the bus i JBss , a tho\l c;h :r>er1c.ps not -;i v.:ng 
a :r;ropor~i:mate share or· responsi b ility with _t . n cons ide~ation of this 
tercst i n th'l business , it should be !Wted t h at the p :r·tner \'Tho is r- e spons i b l e 
for the _ a::w.ge::Lnt of the. ·bus · .es anl ma>:es his contribution to the u iness y 
his spec 5.1 ~bnity i s re''t.l.rded ::dequo. t e l :r , both i n corr:J?ensati on :.n.l ou~l ool: ~·or 
f ·Jture inc~eo. sin···· int~rest s n th~ J :tel':!_:•!' i se . 'Chis ·:1il in·i·-1ce him to •.•tor1;: r_:rder 
c..nd mo,..e effectivaly th:..n y ::lel:'e ly d.ividinR :prof ' ts ~ '?hich l:".~t.~th:'ltl -:J.3ua_l cuu ·~..l 
of a f~l"tn11rship shoul1 tiBrefore c a man ·hose i"inu.ncial ntere3t a re we~ tf:.' :·en 
CB..r e f .. 
l} ood. "Tlana~s-ement o.._ a pa"tn,~·rship inc udes the a i i y to · n - ce oth~rs t 
u :I ·· ;' "frt=Js'l cap_ tc..l to t e busine ~ _or deve oprn~nt an the e· tens i on of ere it • 
.. o•:tever , th'1 C"' --dit-::nan shou eva.luf1te the abilities of the pa:rtne:rs inasrm1c. a 
-'-he bad "fortune , death , or error s of any of the m n ·3''S may j eo•·nrdize the 
possibilities of the s1. cce ti of he bu .. i ness and. cut o-'- f hr3 su~ !llY o ca3h. Por 
thi s reason ~n t•·-.e pos :-: bilities of fl"iction -;mon rs ';;he partners , tlB partne:t'ship 
form o businnss organization is becom n~ rn :.:tively o"' less ::-;.uri e s ~<mse•_:_ucnce 
except in uc. J)l'Ofessional o.ctivitie.~ as law;yers . accountants , and en[(nee1·s , C!.nd 
t. l~r ·::::forc · :o u compar a.ti.ely !Jecua.tive risi.-~ or c·" ,Jdit fav o1• i it is used to 
_a.rry on a !J:e!'c::.ntil bu;;ines • 
':: l1c, co-:":po-..at ion is t.. c -:n st poymlz.r rm o OT'::;a .lizaticn , bot f:-on th 
o~ aree un ertco.kings ~ '::he lnxibLity of ca.rlito.l is afforded thrOUf;'l the use of 
secu tie ~ o!· sale to a large numlJe!' o inves tol"s ·::ho buy t ese o.lif;r.tions to 
hold ver - ~ _on<; per!o o~ time.. The c o-rpo~a.ti on should sell these secur ities and 
invest the money in the busine,s of h. corpor .... tion wi th the idea in mind that they 
can make enou_,,?:h pro its to pay the interest promised en the nvestment, ct asid 
pa:rt as a surn u to e u ed in th~ business., :1nd also a.ffol"d a ::;oo:l !'etu:rn to he 
management in the fo-rm ok dividends and s laries . 
Co:rpol"ate securi ties are in the fol 0"7in0; forms : 
onds -- R:!_:rresenting eal '3stat e ~:md Buildings 
refe'!'-red ~tock - - Shnrt t i rne no es 
Com.rnon Stock -- Re:rresents the mt-r~in up tb s ,, ety to s ecure 
t he a ave . 
. ;ach ssue 11E:.s its individual :privile;ses , adva.r..tages, restrictions , and 
s-pe~ ial cha.ro.cte-r-istics , and it is upol t.cs · stip<-<lations th:::.t the credit worth 
o th;'l l~usiuess is ba ed .. 
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'rhe fact that an enterpri s e finds it necessary o seek J.inanc · al a-ssistance 
in any form iniicD.t '3 s th2.t a 'I'isk is involved. mh ' s risk is in the succe ss or fairure 
o th -3 p:r o ~e,_, t fo!" •:Jhich the money is uo·,·ro•.vcd. Inasmuch as it i a l va;.,rs necessary 
to pledge assets to secure financial aid, the a set~ are affec t ed to tl1at degree. 
'.\'hen a p!"oprieto't' ~oes to his bank to bo::-ro·vmoney, he ·~ iv·a _ th ·: lJ c.n· er his note . 
·•;hich s a li en on his property. Other\ · se the baul-;:er '.?cul l not give the mo1 ey. 
_ danger ·.1hi ch is m-ny timt'lS overloo};:Ad ies in this p:ract ce. 'l.'hi s danger [,rise 
from the po s sib li ty of a debtor ,~oing to several ban:re:rs or oth8:r c:red. to:rs and 
sec·ur ng e1 lo ':.n on his maximum worth from them all . I t i s therefore necessary to 
e:x.erci e caution in gi vine~ c-redit to a propl'ieto:r and it s"houl (l. e required that 
ecu:-i ty ta1:e the fol"lll of o.. real estate or chat . el mo:rt&-a.~e or in a ~Tri tte11 f~'tnrsntee 
rom om very re .... a le :person . Credit extended \7i t"h.out sec ~:u-ity o this natnre is 
on c:r..aracter alone . I n a pa·':'tne_ ship , capital m3.y be raised throut~h the use of 
mo:rtga_;es on t e prorerty owned by the partnership o in l o·ms from e> ... "'l-~s. t s 
therefore necessary fo r the credi t-:ma.n , before extendin ~ credit, to measu:r.e tl e 
extent o such mortgages anrl pledge • corporation also :pl<3dges ce t a. in ssets when 
it loats a bond or s teel-: is sue :.:,nd it i necessary for the creJdi t-m:n to con ·i er 
the effect of any prior c l a ms on t 
credit ., 
asset "before granting any larg·c amount of 
In or de,.. to p-r'operly evaluate the l!lf.i.ll'.tr~e~'E . t !"":-tethod in fin;:ncing 
corporati on , an:l to d i scover t heir effectiveness , 1 t is necessary to cons der the 
o~ lo·,Tlr..e:- s ta 1dard .... 
' he oi' ficers must have character and ability 
The functio._s of thr1 ousines must e economically sound 
The number of ea-rs in business and c:rowth must sh0"1 r-'·ogress 
T_.ey shou 
rrhe auti:orized und p~id · n capital mu_,t bo C0! _,<-rf.t: '.vely p; od 
Tr .de C011 i tions 3.1 rl prospe ts must be gool.i 
tr'ck :1n e,1uipmrut should. be propet'ly valued 
Eo.bits 0f :neet inf; obli gatio 1s shoul J be r:;ood 
The o.L'ficers should be regarded as progres iv an.-.t <.:.ble bus i nes men. 
be wel l-rega!"ded !iersonall~r - '2he e!!lp- oy::1ent of offi ciala ·vh are knmm. 
to e competent an s;ccessful o most materiel assistance i n secu!"ing- add::.tioual 
ca. :pi tn.l,. 'l' ere shoul be no quest ion as to their character 1 as~uch as i t is so 
easy to rais_ money t rou_-~h cor porate Or.'!;O.n ization t a t many unscrupulous men have 
t&~;:e this me-s.ns to fraudulently secure ca . for the r personal use . n order to 
pro erly : u:ige these men it is necessary to cons i •ler thei r ages, exper .. "1~e , ed cation , 
~!1 trai:r..ing , nn' L ' they rJD.ve been abl e to secure some persona l me ns throus-h t a ir 
ovm e orts . 
rrhe C:redi t ms.n should eval ur~te he econc!Il:i.C servi ce Whi c h the CO!'])O:ration 
renders h t3 c Lmmni ty~ t s O'.ll d. be fre e ... rom spe:nl a tion , ue a tried and )!'Oveu 
service , a d n t ·e sub ~ ect to the fluctuations of suppl y , d.emnd , st;J"l e , r con-
U.i tions -:-ihi~h :NJ.~T af·.:eet i t s u l ti:ns.te su·~c ess . 
T ~r. llu:;in ·3SS should have a stable and progress ve history , -ho·.·rin?; a 
'"!Omp-::.rlson to its life . The e·rnln:-:;s , _· nd not the a-sset , 
,_ oul ·'l. be the il:di cato:r of' pr :-;re s . ·:;h .:;sa earnin; should be increas I g ':'i th the 
numuer ~re rs in b"..ls ness a.:n are a g,od test f the ef.~..e::!tivEmc s o " the 
!Il::.n ..... g·emcn t • 
.:..ltho:1gh :.1 la!'ge amount of capital may ffi.vt3 been authoriz8d , it s no 
indication of £<.n~ t""n{~~ le va ue .. The ac t : a l va U8 rests in the nmount of cas· 
·:: ich has been paid in. re;anizat ion expe::3e , r-;0od.-·1i 1 , o.n;i other such 1 t"ld 
a.:zsets as PFLtent -~ ghts :md 1'oyal t :i as sllo:)u d be anal yzed as to thei t true va 1 e 
be ore accept in'~ them as capi tal izti i on . Some mana =>e1ren ts can drsw up an 
attra~ ' ve l oo:.Cing financial sto.teme,t y "':he nse of su:! fie:: itio· 3 n.s.:;ots to 
• 
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co-;mtert· la.nce large capi t il · zation, r.nrl the credit-man shoul tl th-2refor e .judge these 
a'3coun t s '.'Ti th ca.u ti on. 
!.!any tim;; s , when n c ~ editor s unable o secu. e fim:.ncia.l a d from hi 
ba.n:t.:er or ±'ro. thCJ sale of secu.~itie , he ··r 11 -..pp•oach the cred:t - :·![;.n for an ~;:;X e-: ion 
of c!'edi t beyon. i s u sual limit. mhe c redi t-m:m should i !n"•cd at ely n.nr .. l . ·ze the 
trade conditi ons a!l ' f ;l'::ure p~ospects in h-'3 rpl~ •.::!n.nt ' s ·i:ns:i.n ·:::s br.foro tl e ex; .m31. .. 
::...; <.:.crc .d uron , in::-..s:cn~h as it m:· y indic ~te th8.t thr~ debtor i s endeuvorin~~ t o L.vo ve 
the ere• itor in his business rev r s e s in o:rd r t o eel<: aid in c :rr~rir .. g :t.1.e en l!rprise 
t roug .t a i .:asterous period .. Good mana:.~emer•t s ould enab e the co!!lpany to pull 
thrct:.;h such pe1·iods '.vithout th help of c 1·e :i.t o_ s, )ut unle s the crodit -m~n is 
shre ,a , h -; rog_y be hvolved in such t:>:- u le fror; t !"!le to time .. 
r~ od m·:ms.!~ eroant tu~ns over i t.s st.ocJ:. rapi "l y r:nd docs not over 'Y., f 
it h:::. s ~. et.eri~L on its hand~ "' i:!h 1ave no i!T.:-:ledi .::J. t e li.,.Ospect s for s le , it 
de:p-reci ·· t ~.;: :;; thP.m :3nd. s 0'.'15 t eir actual v:::.. ue on the record o t .r:~ .::!OlTJC,c.ny . t 
rru:.kes r e serves for dep·ec:13.tion of equipment so t. r t replocements !nn:r e U'!,'ht 
··:hen 1 eeded. " In th s way true v:..li.<es a.re :;hr~m -~ nrl if t e m3.n&'Cement met 10ds -<:."!'e 
effvctive , no loss will be shcnvn. 
~'11€ true test o: credi . ·:;orth is sho·-m fr u the pa:',rrtient rec<n·d o ::' a. 
co_po~ation . '"he crelli -- r"':l: sh ~·l.J set up . &. stand[J.rd in thlE> reg".r the re~ 
cuirement o. :prcr.Jpt c. .• <l _atis :..~~ctcry payinr; :J.bits . L c orpore.t on ··,rhj. ch is lax 
i n its otli _s-a. tion. o its credito1·s i i n· itir:r.; sn i llvesti sat on of .:.t e:.ff• irs . 
he ave.ra;--e o .::· ... ni lures amns:, these c m·rnni ·Js .. ,,1 ch are 1e i n< in t <~ ,<:<VtiCent of 
t .. eir obli .:':'ati o .s i s nearly one- hundred ~..,cr cc:nt !"1;Ll. :it s oul d be t a.'·:en c... s ~ n9.r1 -
ing of a ul tims.te loss i the necessar;r pr ec2..utions a1•e no t t a.i-:cn t o an<J.l y~e 
8. 1 OW aCCOUilt • 
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;.ra1~-· G"'.!:.:::::;~ - :c:t:30r~~-:!L : ( i zing up the personnel qua i f i cat ons ~-..nd. a.;il i ties 
of the mane.gement ) 
'l'he ere it-ma.n must hc.ve V(:Jr;'t high stanrlar s in ev&luat ng t 1e e_J.~ective-
ness of the manaeereent nersonnel . e · shou u be ure th~t t ~ one-~n type of 
business does not get too much c:roedit , inasmuch as t11e poss ' bi ity of deat , ill-
ness , or droppin~ ut w 11 involve e. great r i sk f the't" s no one to ta:.o::e his 
place .. T e rd shcul r be tbc t in order to merit red t favors to a l arf-;e 
extent the corrmittee type or board of m nagers style of adminstra.tion hould be ·· n 
ccntrol . Th chief-e}:ecutive should. not have all the espo s i sho-....ld 
be thro·.•m on tre m· nor execut ves , e ch f thee men having u 1 autbor it i 
I f he mis•lses his authority , it is no the ault of t e pl 
but of the men .. The -:~rong man is in charge , and it i s the dut r o the chief-
executive to see that the i ~:11t man i s put in his :p ce . 
'Phe ev&luati on of.'mans.gerr,cnt !JOrso1rel i iJClu es an anu. ~:sis of t.e · r 
cha.racte't" , trs.in np; , :pa t exrcT.'ience , l eneth o ' service , aml .1> 'lOt i ons in he 
o_ rc.c.r: ~;;; t ' on a : he must e me •.•!ho can :pl an the ':mr: St:e that it is one . :::vci 
t 1e mi sta::es 01 neJC!)et'i ence u.nJ. :po r j udt-:~m( 1:t j and success ' l ~r compete ':'fi th 
others _ the ie 'l'hey re aide b t e counsel a.n oou judgemm1t o the 
::J.!"d "" TJ ii•e to:>.•s n '" each shou d be stro £:el" in hi s line than any o the other • 
'Phe rec. ·:.Lred qualit ies o t 1e _ a.ders re man j ut i is on t eir corny. eteness 
an< use tht-t the success of the bu s ness i:; :mens;; ed . ''' '"Jre shou ·1 e r)apab e 
ub tl tutes in ord.er to in~ure hfla.l thy m'lnagem·en . of th~ us · .ess . The e:xecutl ve 
or-ganizat n s ou d consist o: ~. grOU!l o" men ~1h0 c.ve real i n tiat ' ve "11' power 
sn are ed to use them by the manE-~er in sue 1 a wi;l.;,r a 
• flcJ-i.i e and not give a e ~:liur· of over-nrganization., 
th<::r tan ard ,,., i ch woul d. i n•lic:J.t effe tive w.anar,eroont are ree-
flll t),_ =' a. ty to lea d r ather t ~,.n rive , ius :r r.£; . tra.ir:in~; ~·.nd. t:-.::.: 11£,' an 
l·1tcrast n the men -..m.der the e ecutiv , devel pi:1.~ t c.mwor~c ., :i.e !ldline s . avo i -
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ing ~'lorry , de eg t !!:'~ · :ork , po sscss inr; se f-COI:c: er! ce ., lac:~fn~: :·ear ::mel bei _g c.ble 
to carry the orr;an i zat ion ov e :r the hard spots . . '.;.'he crod i t-man sh ul d t heref ore be 
a _?OOd Cr~rr:>.c t:::r C:..J:.t .. l··st ' n order to judge the :po~·sonnel 0 ~ an Ol'g'ci.ni za tion • • e 
must h.:.ve t}1e prec edinr; definite t a nda.rds in'". smuc h as the v<"riou~ tyr::es of :Jam~ ~er 
inclu e spec1.4l a t o!'s , prono t ers , s e ~ fis men , rof,d-minded , cLre::. e~s , a'T!bitiou.,, 
clever' cautiou ' cl cei tful' s·<ccessful and ur .. successful. r~en , und it i ~ t e dut~r 
.:• f the credit - md.nag-e:r to handl e each ace ord i n ' . o h · s tYl;e w 
l nas:'!l'.Ach a his rela t ions with bo t h hi s deb to" ' s d1c'c h i s 0" 1 J, sinoss 
brings him in tou ~h 'Ni th most of the o t her departmer..ts of an orf;&n i:zati n ~ - t is 
ne es.,a ry for th0 credit-man t 11£,ve a 1.J10'7ledge of thE; act ivities o ... t w.se 
dera rtn:ents in order to set up standards for his g't:l.i dance . ~1he or :::· ~ce or~ar.iza­
tion is a function for applying t h e principles of plmminf:; r o· tine , sche ulinc 
arY. d eS!A:.tc i n':; to the control of the busi ness. I ts m3.n&.ge·~mt is di :!.de i nto 
:.. c ou 1tir. c-: , iJ redi t , .".dvertis i ng , Sales , :?urch&sinf. , Shippin~t: z..nu. ~eceiving 
depa-rtne.1ts ~ Th :? man3.p,emm:t of the v~-.r i ous de~'art:-nent, is super is•Jd y a der-[:.rt~ 
mE-nt r.ez. ~ '.L'he :1c ccunt i n_c: depar t men :na.rwg 1' is Jmown as t ho _ comptrol er or :::hie 
.ccountant ~ '-'l:c crer it -~<:n should expect him to a ssembl ed ta oncern:. t er.~:t 
:-•usine:.:;s trG.:nsact i on ancl estic:-.rtte its u l tiTl:. t e pro~it r loss . Ee ; -.... lishes the 
e;res f or t h::> business in O't'der th~~t c- relessness , dis. _esty , or ·.rnste may e 
'l i scov,3r~, anti eli!n:in::-. t ,·d. . '~ ood man~fiement i n thi s der-art:r.er:.t rec~uires an 
inf ll te } o:Tl ed,<;e Of the IJt'f:.cLces of '~ootl finance an- the ab il it~,t of' the l eader 
t o sur r ound · him_ elf 'Vi th c ps.bl e ss i st::n t s and proper mechanical equipment . 
'l'he sa les d.er:=.·tnHmt i s t he li fe o:.. the businAss ancl de:nands a capa.bl e m1;m 9 usual l y 
a.n officer of the .~ompany , ••rh can j udge ancl di rect the actions o:t the alos~.an 
so as t o no t O!' l y ins"J.""e en u·~h business b t t o co or d · m'te t ·d t h other derart~ 
ments a nd _nsu .,.e a p'l" of i t to tho e·1 crpri se . 'I'he cr~di t-m:m sho lr'l m2i-:-e it a 
prsct i ce in his o•.•:r. busin e s s to ha •d t!u 38. ~. es d.epart :-"lel t ·1t.'1dl e O."!'..y ~ -e1' ::;onal 
rr..atter '.ti th h e e tor , i na much as it \"till help to &void. ·-:1:,7 ~r~ "' t i on th.r.t 
c ~a:J. eU. 1 he credi t - .lera.:rt rneEt wi t ht the c".ls to mer . ! e 
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hoal.-1 ;::.lso eJ:1eate tho:~ ::;ales U.epart_ne:lt in the choosing of cu tomera a. rl in 
ma'ir· _ t; d.llo·:!&i: ces a.n,i aJ~ust1 ents •.vhich delay :pa;)rmeut s of a ccounts . 'i.'he h i py ng 
• 81J<1l't!!le. t Of tfl':l busi nes s ''lith '.Vhich the IJredi t-rrl3.;1 is COID~ected shOU.l d. be 
e~f cient inas::,m:;h l":I.S a::1y c ,..elessn8ss may res· lt in overdue accoun s due to the 
fact th--t ~:l.s tomers wil refus e pa.ym8nt unl ess their- c l aims are s(3ttled . 
15 • 
... . 
,¥ _;.. ' 
Lf. r trcu. :e ar;; so man~r timHs the caase o th8 f • ilu1·e of a 'bt -il:ess 
.)~ tre :..::;,,u sh n"; o its credit '':orth t!r..t t " credit-:;nn 3houl- be :.ble to 
;:nr.-..lyz t :3 J.:.n:::;e:r·s or advantages of tnz 1:. ·o -:.- c 1vlit ons extsti:rr::.~ 
~r o~~~n~~~t : ort3 of his debtors . 
'l' h~n·c; .:;ho:.< 1 "ue s tandards .,::, veril .:: tho :iring o l ::lbor in cruel• t o t 
::.:1 ev·..;· ,. o·:1 !r.[;:.~! be ~':ept up t .~,'i _l vacancies and tJw.t it o of t _,; sa:ne ·x;.l.:."::y 
&..3 t . s.t a !'e::.d:.r emplo;1ed. l u orJ.er to a11rive at those str.mdd.rds ::.tis ~-::Ce"s:::J.r~r 
.. u·t e ;:.:...ie to -3a~Y';; ou.".; the se principl e s c.nd to s vC ~l:•G the desi]•ud rest~lts & 
::i.elations betvet311 labo!' =::.:.nd mG1ngement must e Oll a sOU!ld anti y.r[.l.ctica~ 
bs.~1.::3. ? Le:r" .u"3 t be a •lefinite undel.'stand ng and com:petm t le,~dership, oth in 
the co~an:l aL 1 fo~ th3 e!npl oyee • ConrU t · ous o l t.bor must be constant:.y im-
rrovcd c.nc l:ly '!1911 "tra ne for t o':} administration of th.:J co:npc::.ny' s })01 ici es 
s_ .. ould be a::. ~ o ··Terl to :mr le t e l abor -p:rol)leln . mhese me1: sho-J.l:l be roaclmin ed 
~n·i ~t:e :o assume r0s.:on-ibility without fr j ct i on . "'he ve>r~ou., actjvit13s of 
t'he e:1te-..·pr:se s. o· ~d e · ivided up into departments , ea0h :pe":•.i?or:-ain,~ a particu ar 
fu:'lct:.o or ~,. va.J•iety OL r e ated function ~ The m.l.!Tiber ::md type of e:!nploy.,cs re-
111ired hould be eonsidered next . r~ethod·s o,. per" orrnin~ operations , machines and 
equip. ent ~e essary , ~ua ity of w rk , a.ndaruization o ... worl:in~ tine , c.r..U. cost of 
each u.."'li t , are os nti:-1 1.J n ipl s for e ~i cient m~1 agem3nt of l a or .. Ench j ob 
wh:mld e a ru.lyzed by an e::pe:rt ' th·3 genera lc.yout of the pl c:mt &nd equipment 
bein.?, considered in order thnt t h e most effici ent plans mu.J l\e ~:nde ~ '!.lh pe:>:- s o~me 
dE:l)~r.t:nent s oulcl p tY'l.re itself to semr··e the te st t;,n.'"l of l abol' , train it , inspire 
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it, &.n push it alon:~ into more productive or ~ sponsibl e posit ons .. ''.'~L c!"etlit-
:r.an s uld h~·.:e ta.J1dard.s o ... turn-ovei.• il l c. •ll 
' 
b. ·~ '3 e>.r ol z: ., to the t:rpa 0 bu 11~ ~ 
If t p deb t o"' s hP..vin:.:;- cont :lm .. wd. d i fZicu tj c .. ,._. th h i:; e~n:p_ o~ ees :.::.l1d i s unable to 
a.d.) tl3t himsel . '-o t c mo. ern m~t Of s a ou i noi ~•b ove , thH e are ouncl t e 
strikes , a l arRe labo::- turnover witl its r sultant l os f ~kill ed and e.;:per • e:nce 
~vor£er s , u tim~t ·3 - :T r~ ulting in an emba.!'r ssin::: financial po s .:ti on ~ 
uy · r.;; : ~, lll!h r.1:po-:-t::.1: ~ r8sts wl th til t"" pure it:::i 1~ J.epa!'trncnt n the ul L :-m.te 
Jrof ' t or :;. oss tot ·"3 co:r.pany and in mai to.in n~ its r;ood-t·T.Ll l~ I'here ~ore th 
pu.l:" ;u:..s i ng- :::.::;ent must first consider the qualit:r of th·::: rn.ate-ria. h~ is uyin:; , 
o taining deliverie s at th~ times they are req lired, rnintaining stock on hand , 
an. buy ne .t th-'3 l o-·I'Cst pos s ibl e :~' ice. It must not e his 
de:pa!'tmelt to specu a t'3 on del i ver i es an<l f or the sa:;::e of F' ice b lY i nferior goods , 
inasmu::h a thA hi,.;hest class of bus ines s tvil l be lost and t e busine s U.ersenera te 
t o th · · de irable cl ass of trade. Th~ purclusin~-B-gert must have a g-oo1i knO'.'l ed,<;e 
of t , ra.v pr duct s whi ch i t is h is duty to bt y~ re must provide himself '.vith 
suf lc e 1 ata to ind i c~,.te sources of sup1•l y , qual i ty., :-... nd p!'ice . ':~his i n ... orma-
t · s _urn- shed in catal oP'ues , per odical s , cl i:ppin.g;s , mail advert i sing , 1)ast 
purchases , by salesmen ·.vho ca ll at his office , 1:.:.nd his 0'.'!l1 pc sonal 1mmvledge . 
Fe ho·.1l d t:.l so have a 1mowledge of the marl:ets , provide himsel • . .i. th uotati ons , 
handle v · s tin:~ esmen t ctfu.l l :,r ::..nd j udt-:;e the merits of the p~·opositions. .e 
should have a pract cal , e f f cient m'3tho <l of :reY,ui siti ons for material s , he must 
purchase anrl 1 so a L;oor plv·chn.se- orde::- plan wi th ollo~-u ticl-::er file to avoid 
delay in r ece ivi ng. 
'R ceiving: ·;, ,en the g oods are rece ived they sh oul d be care.L tllly checJced 
for qu lity , quantity and defects or brea age in shipment. Copies of the order 
should be o f le n the receivin~ department so th~t a.--:!::.mrate c.1ec inc may e 
!T',ade and the a:piJroved ecei ving sl ips sent to the acco".lntinr~ depa"t:.Jent for 
attach ng to i nvo ices before payment . 
Storing: J u st a s important a s an accn!'ate i nternal check on t he company' s 
cash s an accurate racord of the ma terials , supplies and f i n ished parts and 
1' ~ duct in the store-house .. ~..,_ good system sho·.vs : !l'later als t~at are on order , 
orders that have been compl eted , and those st_ll out star;.din~ , the materials that 
have been issu~ , and i necess r y , to . h.at order they are chargeab e, the 
rmterials that are required for curr ent production order a11d whon they mu t be 
• 
• 
availabl e , b· _ance of each i tern on hand , a unit price if· nece ss:lr~r f • n order to 
est i mo..te a mo ey val ue o the inventory at any g iven t i me - 'l1he storeroom should 
be s cons tructed so tha t each article · i read ily acces s "ble. int a ~s or other 
convenient l <..:.b~ls should be -ept '3.t each bin and t e number and quantity of each 
art cle put into toe: shoul be no ted to gether with a ll issues , in order that a 
runr.ing bal .nce may be ~aint&ined for ture ordering or facili tat in~ the ranid 
est ·mat ng of an inventory.. '.7ri tten authorit y from a respon :J iblo pers 
.. hou d 
be secured or each issue o stoc: in Ol"der that none may · e misappro r i ated. 
'.rhe st ~k clerk ShOuld keep a perpettal inVe;Jto::.-y and be abl;; to tt.:-<"e a h S . val 
invent r ;r ny time it i s nece s sary. Proper charges to ·obs ; orders or expense 
accounts houl be m~de for all issues . 
'I'he cl"ed t -man s interested in the buyi ng polic es of the bus ness because 
s~1ec lat _on and ovel"- uying so often cause se!:"iOus losses or <•ilu.,.es i n busines • 
t is there- o-e neces sary fo!" him t o judge the Da tm-e :md extent of thA. purchases 
o.nd the r turnover .. ' most important r equ i rement i s that quality be maintained~ 
n enterp:-- se ·.7hich will handl e c1eap Ol ' i nfel"lo,· r;oo s is bouncl to cause t ubl e 
for thr. credit-man inasmuch as it cannot exist on such a po icy. Receiving ard 
t r i ng are funct i ons which - omet i mes do not r ceive the proper consideration of 
the .redit-man. '91en fraud or carelessne ss exist . mo s tly in Srnbll companie , the 
receipt and storage of the nBterial can be o eas ly :reni pulated that i t requires 
the close s~rutiny to detect t he disposition of stock or it s m· sappropri t on. 
1)efects in t P- buying- , r eceivinr,- o.nd s torin;:; s;1ste:c;s do not usua ly occur in the 
l arger or:"'rni z~tion but i t s in those companies whi ch are .s ro"ting rapidl y , or 
in those which 'on ide!" such pl"ec· ~.<.t io 1 
detect de _ciences . 
expensive t h G. t c n.re must be tc.~;:en to 
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'~he :nar::eting of?. conr1.::~.ny ' s :rrod· . ..-.:ts i s its most imr.ortaut _ur.ct · o . 
!Lre ore th~ mana<=;en9nt should have <lefini te p .:;.ns c veringo t 1e sal e of tl:cos 
F~Od~1-~t •'Thlc'h merit most attent i on. 
'rhe pl&ns should be1_:in •·ri th a sc21edul e sllo·· L :-: a li t o t: ; :roduct s 
i 1 t FJ O!'\ G.,. o their nnrketn. ili ty. ~he next step is o etermine ho·.-; muc to 
sel to ~:ee up the ca.::·a(} tty o the facto-ry or ource o~· supply . rnhi s <'· uld te 
temlJGred by cons:'. erat i.on on :...ny Ul usu:1l de~nd. so c-.s not to crea. te unno essa -~l 
expa:1s i n, ·.•;hich '.'!ould l atexo react on future bush1ess . Ho'.'' the pt'oduct is to be 
sol is the next consideration , w'leth'"'r by salesmen , br;<nch- o.f.'fices. ~ ob crs , 
e-:::.ler3 , .,.eta ilers , d10le a2.ers or door to door en :vassers . ;Phere shou 'l e 
?.deq ate dvert~ ,L [; . Com1)et::. tion and de?mr~d should be an~t.l,rzei . T e cradi t-
;:,yo cu~tcmer r:.e. cor.s .. ered t!1e .ua lit;;r , price ::me!. quantities to discover c:..ncl 
h : tr od-::.c Ee'.'! st~,rl P. S or rr.~;.~·ovemEn~ts , in O!'der t!J/·ct vc.l uabl e effort n'l.y not be 
put ort 
..-;c,rld h:-~s Si.lffered o much f o~;: "tu:::L:(: ss c;,rcl"'s , th0 m::.,na:;e!'-ent 
p ;-i se should have adeq~i&.te irlfo:r::<a ti on a t h ';nd to cu· de it in tir:1es o:f .}h&n..;,irg 
de!!la.Y!d for p-roJ.uct s. '1\his infor~.l tion ma.:l be secured fr m stc.t ist: ca dc:.ta 
compiled fr m the records of i ts 0' rn cor.1p&n~r or ~rom data. sec·.lred fron out i e 
SOUl"C "' S • iscount and a Ulliform credit policy arc c;:Jn::iderc.tior_ v1hich shou d 
e st;:~n r i zed . r:' 1e mar~·:eting del art:nent shoul.J b':.ld~et :r_eir e~1~ense and set 
~~:...t a·ll~ficient r-ro:"i t ms.y be made to p:.';r eX~ Jensc: 
·li vi er..d .. 
1 cossc.ry in order 
earn a sat => nc tory 
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T .H~ J:rnrat l r!r.-; "~epoT"t is rr .-~oc-.' test ::-. ·• E-~L) e icie '- ·~· · - ~ irst ": 
C/i.sid !"G tr ... e amount Of r~ros::; ''nles , ·rc•m ··•h ' 0h .-:isco• '.san allo~·/."'!1Ces rre 
:ied1:.ct •da ?rom this llt<t arr,ount. t1A cost of tho c:ools sol :1 i s de ucte , t 1eu 
::ea in~ :: net pro f' t ·:;hich should comps.rs f~vo-r:.h ::.: ,.,i th th~J stc.:.n ards >Jet r y 
t:t.e ~:r.cc.li t m&n for tbat. ne of bus· ness ~ 
'l'he - E: .:. t - m.."-n . .1o.y f urther test the rru::.r:~eti . r·• ondi ti ons o::· th-: cu j ::-·e s 
t e p.c~o tjon soun . 
' e the .;c!.,p.-t~_tn:-:-s m"'· 'n;..-:- m<mey? 
:.11-:t ·.:..l"Tu..JtD-!;es has the e::t e'l"yn•1 se ? 
I:::: t' c rr: .. r~in et·.·:e<m co t o.ucl s el l.:n;~ pr ice sn ficient t0 "'..c...r1: 
3 h.;:, <le~~and steac.ly £;.n· perrr.:-.:ner, t? 
I s t e oi.4_ply uf.:ic ent fl.nd 
t,:!~·: t .. : terial"' ::..r r'~'· · ~ced an~ ho·v muc is ca-1•ied on 1anll? 
I s t<si ess spotty or is em.<tnd .,.e_,- &r '? 
·::r.s.t hD been the past h i story of t . .=: prcd::.ct? 
'::'hese questions shoul d be ansi ere satl s facto!'ily in order to p ·eve 
t: ~~-t the p lic ' ,·g of mar':eting y the comp::-,1·· ;y u.re t ~ose ~rhich will ring rrofjtc;. e 
res t • 
IJ oncern ns delivery methods , on accou: ... t of the -rt::.}1id change in tra:lsportfl~ 
tion :;,ethods o .:.· the present day , man~ of t he del ivery methods arB h':.vinp; a. v ~ t l 
' :r.f:!..ue1 ce in he ·•ccess or f::ilu!'e of a b-.1siness . ~:t:e !nethcd mo t CO;.;!!'!Only use~ 
are t e mail-o.,.de!' , cash an•c carry , and autonol•ile . l.t fir t it may no t a:ppJar 
:~:n icant that these ~:ethod.s of deliver:; affect the suecoEs of m::ny concerns but 
'. hen ·.ve stop to cons1.der the c.moun t of usiness one •: the ms.il - rU.er houses , 
the ChG.ln stor;~s z:.ni :!Orner store '.'l1el' 8 the rutnr.cobili st an park h is Cc:.r , ••Je 
a _::rrrec:a.te the tre!r:endou. chc.n7,e de ·verJ• nethods have h:...d up01 business <im-i 1g 
the le.st eca • '2he ~ e it - ::r.an shoul d there "o re consider tll;; etJ..~ edt sctch 
ne.: r'lethou. or ~i.ri•eting r. the 0!>....ain stores h'lve upon t _e neit;hborh od !:,rvcer 9 
~n also the ef ect i may h~ve o his ere it ~ 
~ !'O• -;1 t ion I.:t:.r: ;;er 
:!:1 nt 
:.: ... tede:. 
-.. . .., ..... _, 
u _,:.J ..J..J;:; : 
he rodnction ~!:.mc.ger s oul ·l e ~n o.~.~ . :ice- o th:~ c0.1}':l .. ;! iu c 1ar ;e 
of thE: pla. "'lins, tle} •<:Wt:.J:}Ht , e1 -:inee:rs , tore ., , ..::ost , route , sh p:pin;.; , .,..cceivir..g , 
t.i::ne St'.ldy , 5.. ·. 3Chedule rle :l:rt::er"ts . ';~ .is or,;n.nizati on ;~iv n s hi::n C r:t·•o:. J-: tle 
p.!"odu'}tion eY:.,::!."tment c..n its functiona za i u . 
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be o::::i e~ l . 
"' •3 .:':Irst cons::.de:rn.t ... on l t: " ... .: m:.n~ ia st~te:0011 is ~n ac:mratc esc:riy,t i o 
o~ t d n":-1e , k i n:l ot busines , and the def in t e tr."et a• dl' .ss m ~se shou l be 
c. ec:,cJ f or 3-ccu.ra:!y b.Ild in O"~'de ... to ::vo i fr~ud . t is c..- v i sc, e s a q 5.:-:s f 
recaut i on :1r . n.n £. • d i n cr min~~l procedn"~'e to ~ve t o s t3 :<ent s · ~L '" c... . oent 
thru t._e !'!12. _s .. Thi ~ct o o::-· receiving such state, .. f3nts t hru t e . ::.. · : s auto:nat i ~ 
lie s hat t e cus t omnr usinr, the m.rci 
i a cr m.i.n<: of ence . 
-:<' or t:w purpose o ~nalys s ~11 but t hco mos t essent i a l fi gure"' -:rcy e set 
o.siJ.e : 
Asset 
:!'atm.ts ar.d. •'}CJ d-~·; 11 
!V •. :.:13~ t 
Leans 
.L~couats "<. !'!ce.i.v;. le 
·ve::.:t:<r:: c 
repa:!.d te~ s 
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LiauLi ies : 
Common Stoc~<.: 
Bo. l s 
.: ... ccctL~ ~ aya.ble 
T ~ 
... ..:. , ' litie 
ll.3 e:rv~ ;, 
ord~r that they 
-:.-uy be pr per y a. a ., d , this s.ccount ;ohou. (l oe .·lit up O!' se~.c.r· te sche,lule 
'"f : ed to th'3 stu<:em~nt des ~'!":! b in!~ and list n:; t 1-.:~e sset,j . r; 1e m~thoi of 
rr 1v n~ s. i_p:r ·~ - '!iven shoul d e desc-r i ed a to whether i t i s .-.:ost . 
r-··::sent v :"'._ue , e:p •:!c i··t ed value :r p:t•obable rep:rodu.ction cost . '::'".1::. iS. •• o•..:essa:ry 
na. !nu~h,as th ' s i nd o an ac:Jount m::.y e i •C!'e '"' "' ed in --Tr.ouu ~ order to h.i e 
n actu~ def c · t . t is -:c s:) poss b le t 1':"t O,..[;~n:lzation GXJ1ensP-s , ·· ich ~hou d 
te ··rritten o .Pf ~:rom year to year , have been incl~ded i n t is item. n r er to 
have the. accou t n :: heal thy condition it is .. ece_ 'iry to have (lep:-ec·r~ ted this 
item f ..~m the cost over th\; r :3t i eo t e pl ·:.n an• equip:nent. 
PE..te t~ n 0o d-':'.'ill ! ~y tar.d a thorough f.mal ys is . 'Phe :pate·lt may e 
extre'1le_ ~, valu~. ·le ·..lt not 1'eprese!lt ed that ··ray on the rec o~_·ls . 
~ t .s..n :·a.;;:;erated fi ·_7Ure yet b e worth much l e s tlla_.; t 1e ''ll'IIDunt li;:; el . LO\Jever t 
~'Jr.se:rv£.t ve com1 r~ni e usur... 1 (io no t set up :tny val ·atio n t eir statements r 
fG.t ."'lts , so e vf. ·13 , con •:L•vutive "'0. --:"-n e~ usua y do not set u a valuc.t.: !l Lht. 
, ... ~, . \.;0 ..... . ..L t 3 1 c-·:.'11 ·• int :::..r~·:. ~ e s et £.nd shoul " uot be COi si ered iu au .. l:;;.:i:;,;-
f'~ v •1.·· t1': J • ct-- i s o; ·,.. ch a:r:1ount . 
·-·-·t: r:..:: -? ~ ~sue • Sc ~e :;.le 
~ r p::!'.y ~onsi red · n s--rantin1·~ ere it . 
~;iv 
I t sh 1.:.:!. ii iC c ' 1L ~- · . ·-\. to c: scert<.:.i!l 
t d - e:::r ~ &1~C.. t i o . 
l . .L ._, 
v c:e t d .:;.::-:.d lost , but ra the~ thax: ded-..1r: t fr m r-rofits the;; bc..ve bee. set ur- il the 
<- ~"r 3 me enefit to be derived . n1 . rc ""3 , ::.. sc. , ·:L. o-<· t . '· lo[•:1s s:-.. ulJ. to 
scc·::.red . 
~: •. Y :: i sho'.'' J rn J. uch o--: :n-;:;.ch :-:-:::. ' 
:.cco!ll t s I r-1 ai va 1 ' al"~ usually !, ~de up o.i OTJel· · oo£ a crnm: 
~nay be si.. ... or UCC l) !lnt .. "lhic 1 houl · t) .::f . ~his l>hould be s ho,·.rn in 
th.., s ,_, J.1edule , <-S ·:;el ~s ::m;y o"' t, e accounts ·7hi':!h have been p l ecl":ed as colla.te1•3.l 
to lo -::.n:; ;)"" _ol J. to a "~c::n:e:r·:.ial ere. it" co".:p.:n:r· t shoul d a s o e o . se•ved 
--:[.<.:'" 1({t' th·~ sol i . ter::-~s a-re li vcd ur to . 
:: t h ·.11:1 o.l s be -a s~ ?rt.:. · ~:o· .;. ~ an y 
•. v8 , ··:i t ul i be _:;i v n • 
~ , ........ 
~ -" f.: ::o-:: 
· -~-e: ,-J~ ~ ~~ :1:!"' is r:e ·es ·ary · 
lc'ses '' '-"--
LL ... ld iths 
It 111 y 
:::...r-::.::JU! t ;: :::_ co::.pc .. ny' ~ 1 ab il:i. tie3 . ··:Ll .. spA.c i ::>.l y o. t .. e ec.:rn~r_r~ })0\'.'t:H' . ::t,1• 
L1 ordt':-:.• to est 
the com!'any i s cove:re by tn g-i blo 'sset ~ a._~t.:•:r nrrent 1 ' ab i i t i es a1 •l 1JOll·. ed 
ill.ie ... ted:n:· s h::l.Ve een su t ra .... te • ::f t he :resa i :avoratlG . th ·~ comynny ~as :.ot 
0 ·us : r..~S ::, 0 e:r a p~ri Ol Of t'me sr_G";.l d 
e :,s ,~ ·Jrtri nc to finl 'IU'; who ncr _ .. e o_•rcd d i vide!td p:.yments can be :net easi l y 
l1~ -J::.ns i ~r !:.C'" th•; ito::1s .:::ovo-.:-iug on s , t heir due str ... c .ou J. :J co··:::dde~·8 
_ to 
·u iJ.sto 
1.:!. :.t in sii:uls.::' inlust:r · es . 
i..CCOU! ts p ~,rat e sho·.'/ t h .. 01'..:!11 OO~l: accounts • · sh ul< be noted that :pr:.;,r-
c;;tst£.ndLlg j, n t too l n r ge . .l?u":" ther:no:re , it shoul le de '3r:ni ued •·rh tLcr or 
not • t · s nece.:; s:-.. r- to oor,.o•.·t mon<J:I ".;c IL:r t w:;;e 11 s . 
!~ ')t.:.: ·.-,;:,.::.bl e llO'.ll d be anal yzed nnrl s.l.·.m on a sch::d,~le . 'l'1li s schoiu e 
sh.oul:i. s o·v to -:h m the:r a r e :paJrable ::0.1111 fo -:-rhat purpose t:he;r . ave e~n r• ver .. 
It is ne ~·s !l:r:t , i n order t o for a rr·oper j u· ge:n n t , to fin1 cut t he m .ture o~ 
the :?.lO t e s , ".'Tilen t · -~y ··iill o') ( ue , ··nJ wne tl or t 'ley are -recle·.·r:..l • .:. so , i-:; 3 L nld 
be :.;.sCe.t"tt:,_,_ned h0'7 t P';v" a~e tO Cl met :. t ran tu.-it~{• 
_·.,~ ...... r .. e'. i'"l.bili ies represent i nterest , ·:.c:·Ns , rent , tr.:~e- s.ncl o her .:::.;:pe!cse 
:.1ich are cor~ti1i,~enc i es af ectin::r the io_ idi :.1 o th, a s , et s . I n !!'any s >ate::1ent s 
~itt ed , but to t:e ere it-~n i : s vi a l concern i na ::me ~ ~ t e 
ontlngent l.i.a iliti es n.re o r ... ..,i:T.ilc.r n~ture 
-:.::.' i!'.::lu' e c01;tracts fo'!' f; t ·u.re ,u-rche.se , d · s co unt ed note receiva e , let ters of 
cred t or e11 orse:'len ts o not( •s o; thers. 
"P es rves sh ull b e s trpporteJ. y n. ~:1e ule des J" i" n-; their n:1. t 1 .... .. ~ ·~nrl r~l"'T~--e -
credit - man e eive • 
-, ..a ·- _-.ls a~c;ou.l t is of s:pcc i til signi c· 1 .. c to t} e c:reclit - !llfi • 
t e d i fferc>nce be •. eer. t e a ssets and li a. ili ti e . .. •· ny ..es ·7h:m .:.t ls a~lyzed . 
~'· i iti...,s uctua l;o;r 
excea t he .'3. sets ., "03U t in~ _n 3. de c t .. ll n }. ·rzin~ h·3 su:-pl t-Cvount t.cere 
s11 uld be no que s t ... on a to o ·• t wa ui :. t up . ! is t e""'.-:; ore !1eCe - !5-~y- t 
sr:..:n ' ne • 0"'1 i :-.r ) e .. f it i s t e "'e3U ... 0~ arni ·~ s 1'9 nvc:; t ed i n tl:-. b'..ls i ness , t. 
·' t i s in a en tr..y c. n t i on . 
s ~lso l e~i im~te ~ :roporty may '"'Ve b -:P.r. sol a r p • ,_?i t f:.C.d. a 
s ;.-pl us re ~11 t .. 0on.,. i d _r i ne that i·he rer o. e~ent cost o a 
u il ir:t; ·:roul d be equal t o cons i derably more t ::m it s boo . - VG. ne ., the ::e. va w.:.t::on 
~:T h:;.ve ecn put on :.·,nd surp us i ncreased • .Al hou~~h th. i D. le~it ' :r.'.S.te Tf!'Ofit y 
:.o-;." drv:::,t ive ·-1:iness p!'a tice , except ' n rare i Ds ::.ncos . is muc oppose· to 
hc.ndl i .e ::;uch ~ condition in thL. mr.nner ~ 
p:: t en.:; :-ni. u - ·:!.i.l l . ":;' rim tl~ · (!1'..5d ' t-:nan• s 
pu :it ~~ v i ;· .. , thi s . -:~ tho i nut tle er ins· of ccm i erat 0 ::...s .;::i t i "J.::.te er "?'!::! ng 
a me ho· use to ' nc o:-ease surpl u s n.c ount . H ·:mvar 9 th•" corpo. :1 tion hou d r..di ~te 
the :nrce of its sur:·-lus . 
su r- u "' , sh0"1ir. ·· n:ro ~i s Jll[.de on stock O'r ca:ri t r. t r ansact i ons e:.ml SUt'I;- u"' :-:-.,.ue r:p 
? ixed , Current and '··, ic' · .d. sset s , [;.. Lia i i t i es - - - - -- ~at i o 
r. ord.e"!' to r.nn.l y ze c.n· ' : u ge 1: J. ··nnnc i ::- tat ement it is ::ee~ss.~r~r .... ::>er.J.!'a'c~ 
the v2,.~ us te~a i nto t eil' c _ sse a~cor~~!~ t t hJ ti~e i t 70'..1 1 t~ ·e o 
t ey l'B:01'8S !1 t .. 
?' xed · ts t".re :-:1ade up of r ea e s t:-:. t e , r::~.c t ol'Y or "Lui lilL·.s , .u,r i F·e.:.~:. , 
furni. tur <md ::- i ::-:tures , an:l o her '.I.J:;et bo~ ,ht .::·or util i t ;; ove a Oil{; l;t:r iod of 
ti~2 , Cl. •. - 0 ~ ssist i n a r~ri 1 . _, 
tan;~it ;- !: l i n t .... !l~i e i t • !"tt3 in 
n l .. :; ente.•r:c-ise . 
order t o ~ ud:-:G t 1e 
} 
rn 1'-":.l ___ ;)Ul ~ 
V::' , UJ o: r.o..c.h . 
S . .Ji LrL.'-t-.d. i nto 
, -
- t: ~ 
on c ·-,:-1i t·:1e. t s or c --: t:ract s 
&.-~~'Junts .ledge , 3l'ld ndo:rs .ner1. -s or guarantee of notes shou d ·~ i l ~ lt..Jou . 'P!".E:' 
'~he nee-me :'t temen 
:.ltlc-.l::;-1:.. ;- _e B l:.uce Sheet, :o ~'.nn:;. asset-'Ll l :_ ,:._t ili '" ins o.s d.scrih:. befoJ•e , 
_s ·J.s:.;.a: l , us.: to i: .. lic.::.tc t.~ c'!'ed lt -stF:.ndi:r::~ of ..... c :n:pr...n;; , t t.:lr~ aro ~<--Y vit£ 
~:ly 
::_ tC:'!1S '-'"-' t.: U•.:Olne ~ p:ro.Li 
".r: rfi-ti::.g .• :r e.1..: ::s 
:_j ~ _:_· . t 
y ' 1 c.ua y s i 
,..,_; .... . 
.. ... 0 
.. 
'-'-
., t ~ t e'N.ler. t ,_.r.i shOW>i the 
-s-
~~ t - ::. : . 
l.~.co .. ne fr .1 I ...... v_ .;;t .. ~ .-.L. s 
:r.e 
t1~ inver.tory at : e 
;: the -::· ~r • 
.• ::1 ~ :h ~ld o serve t:t18.t tJ::e · nv.:;~tory :: corrc,ct • esti : :.:;ted c:..ncl th&.t ·: co:nrl<.; :::nJ. 
""'s~ c-..u! ~- •sJ!:le or u:.nce s.::u·y ut sue costs are a s ::;.., er: i L.l a 
cs.s:r_ c .. L chec1-: -cno:~s . 
to .:!O •• J.':•re ·:t:i th asset., on the bal·~.nce sheet. '3r:eial a .e:!'; ion ~hou ci c ._7:iver_ 
to :nst..ra:1 ~e ic:·. sm"-lch as a.._ com!J~.:m es s ~oul ~l 1ave ·~!'!lfle p.,.. o ···ct i on to :provide 
q::..::.ari Js should e anc.l:Tzcd to compe:.re wi h the vr. ue o _ service ::-e1:c:.er ,d ., 
s ·:p .1ort tlLi s i te:m ·.n.l ::urJpl :r .::on·: :ler'.b c 11:~or::r tion to the creditor . 
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is 
t · .. , .... ~ r-: ··: ::ece"s?.-ry ..t'ol" th~:: creU.i t -m:.:n to sat.i f him· o :..· t 10. rro :i ::.: ns or 
CO!:"lpc...r:. . ~ e o i ,wrm tcry in it 
. ::"or the ... "r'e ~ to cons "der it ~~ssively • 
~et _~:it~ s .ou! 
oft t , · .~o:it..: . t i s a fl':.vor'· e sign t o note t 'Lat a thou·~ n sma er p:rof ; t or G. 
loss ffi'IA.t'~ be ,.. __ ('!fl! :n r t::.:." tc .,.. fle;t \ITJ.USUG.ll:r '''l ccn i t ions, t _· s i'.. r.e:-1: I c.:c 
to cl·:::r up the m::.t t t!r . T 1e 1~ct J:ro:::its it _m shoul 
..... • - .# "' 
..!: ·-r.J an ::"uture cut: c ~-<: • 
T)' v idenu s 
r.. .. me ::'"om 
., .• · ··'!! n k... sU . .J!'D:r tin-; schedu e o.n be c:-;.-ref, . ... oOl. ·· -
:::r--r·i tnl t to.~ .e C'. e nf its cur.,.ent 
t 13-Y :;.ho " n:-: lu ~ d pt"of::t::; on st!.le of stocl: 
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r a:ny other ca:p tul assets ut3 "de £' oper:;.t i n · :-:.::t "vities . 
Oth~r in:·orm:..tion o va l ue to t _ e cr: t msn s best 
anl: adort E. c;.n 
::en li 'i1his st tement contain not or:.l;r a lank fint::.Y'0iu.l c ., ::. :ts 
o=:.- . uestions coreernin;: condition~. U.I;.d · ctjvitie •:1hich t e financh .. l state!'!!ent 
som dness of t 1e husi:1t3S,. ~::.re as fol :!. nc<rs: -
':.'h:it u_:s o :...· u~c o1m t <lo :rou ~~ecp? 
y u ke.'lp co ., t e or s ? 
Do you el l or ple ge you_ &ccntu:+s to e;:rod:tors 
or ban:•s ? 
':'vh:J.t s the 8.mount r1t1 ._sed':' 
2-t a'TIOUI1ts have be.:m ple <:Sed d -rin·: thu past 
t'.vel VG mont 1s? 
'. re any credj to••s sec :.red ;r mortgage Ol" l ien of 
any s ort .. 
\ , 1::.. t is the reason fer this seen · 
A,.e 0-n:,~ cla ms in ~-.ttorney ' s <.J.ucls or sui to a~c.. · 1~~t you? 
Have you mere 1.and se on consi~m.mt or c nd ' t j_ona ~r.:.le? 
\;hat i s the :3lilount? 
f l•us i ne ss property i s l ec.tse , :1:' 1' 1 ·· t term :·.nd what 
''8i:ta.l ? 
:.. 1")~::;. i en r::.:-.-1 l<.ind of bus in ·ss 
I f ':lusinr:;ss is nco:rrorated , under 1[.:; ~ of' rh:. t ta e? 
~:8.ch:nery r.:.nd ~ ,,li prnent held 1:m'le:r ccnc1 ~ t i nr.l S<:..le O'!" 
L ?~ s e JontJ"ac ~ 
Debt o. con i tior..al s::ol. or lease contra t .. 
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D 'L. ' 1 i il: ;:__.S 
:: '3rc anJl .,e 
1 ~e Ins f.'o'l" Pene:'it of bus nes 
~:t e i n nmne of 
ript on ~1· lo~ ~ ion 
ok Yalue 
- ? S CSS ~r~ ue 
t o: ":n~u:nbr&nc 
"' .• om 
,, 




ir.tel i ::1:t :-.. u .. l;:si o ... the f nc.nci o. stn .en:.8 t m~u.[, e s t e .'! · ·:: :~- .,::;:n t o ,orm hi 
u~e &. de;iui to met .or o: co~up<'l:!"i sor-. in dedi d r •. ~ on t e r e.t · ve v~, "lP.s o.L t em~ 
i~ the stat~ment"' . r1 r;iit mm: ~' i! ~ t :ey t ·.:: est re~u ts ~r :ta"1::: -f~ t 1 
Eat · o 
&.3.;;0ts t ''" _ r: :r ar ::bout L1c-: :.1et ,,.,ort. or ca.pi t G. ~.:.n·1 ~urp 's o f e · el..t r . T e 
E-:sir& ::..e r ~. t:. , t"b.::.: as se t "' ..;e ·:1o1'th tw: .;~ t he i .z..· n · .J es , ~!' t.r too .. :, . 'l' 1i 
..  
~u 
~ ' _, 
f, rer cor:t i n c 
e s ti.1-.::.tin~ t e -cc unt tnrnov •r ·.,hen 
e :' dis o t i n . 
· !J'"t _er te t 
I n o-r·l..:r to 
'- .,.-- ~ ·~~ ., \ ~--·=·... -· ·- -· , 
tc::. 
' , ... .... "'.!. "t : .... 1 
r , ......... _ 
-· .... ,.. .. ... 




' : ·i 
(: '.' ..t... ..... ; ... .. --~ .......... ,... 
_t.; -\._ ........ · .. ~ 
to 
, .·r..:er~ ~ is 
.. 
s:..le~ 
e ... ,.~_-~r.n ...... 1 o_ 
-t.. .J 
test of 
~l~ G ~c::~·ro s t 
-1 -l-
1Ct ··r rth • 
1.;c:tion 
o: 
r 1 ... ,. .. • .,-:-; .. J ~ U- ..-c,.... 
de :!1' ·· ::;e· • 
·_--t1 
- 1 r ... ~• .. 
~ ...... ..: ... \,.• 
•i ... :::.. 
"~'"' ,!! .... 
..... .... _ ·- - _:: .... 
:T!":., . 0 ron its imiJstcd 
-~ 3 
t 
I~ - 3 - - ~~ ll;u us s ~rJ to 
ho:.1ld at aL 
• "I 
..... t l1 t e!'2el1 t E.. ltd 
.... ,_ .. ~ 
";'T- •"' . 
'-•J •• ._, 
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..:...:.. .. 
__ :c st~.L (~mc11 "t to 
. J 3houlil 
n 01 U.0r t 
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~he s tc... t e _l ·:.r~:. ~ll the u:1 
ta·.e ulv nt:;,._; oi' u_l '-'rupul ous ~-·.ror-osttion '": 
tr~::::re s·1f icient :,roun~e:r ::1eu ··a.Tl£.. e of co.rr~.-i w; n the ·. u ir.ess ·: 
Oein:; :TE.::O _;·:::d e.:'Licieutl~/ l10\ ? 
e:~ tsion a nd Secur ed ~~c :!Cilll · s 
Pres· .:l. ~ n;; tiln ... a.ct in thecae to ·.7arran f:.Il oxt t:m _i onof .re( i t , ' t i::: now 
• th: s ~:'-~tcr t . p":'eferP.b e t o cons er t hl'l cust0.mer ' s eods .:.-m t o r d~ust t le 
~-:..<ch exter sions are a l ":·.ra.ys tent a tiv e , <lu~ to the f~ct th~• it L 1>e csssr:r tc co 1-
t::. ue the s.:L"!ie :-Ja.J.:::v~e . n·:mt J.n>l m£'..in te~1a1 ce o fin!'n: ial standin <~ a:; a.t the time -.: e 
· o·: aver , he limit "' _ ulcl :r:ot 1.·t; ·· o·Ae "~-.· n tll<:.t 
r_e~,;es s o.r .~· t o carry t e ,toe~~ o 1;oo s so l t , unl e ~or -: _ e ccnveni e:::cc o... 3.yin:; a 
a.rge writer of toms . I_ the c o it i s for mo>·e than the a. ou:.1 o. ·;oods - I>. in 
t-::~c . the de or s t c:nrted to use th(~ srrp us to buy ot. er" :iOO•. s , t ,•r-: ~u,.e tie i ng 
rc - rol;.s :: nle 
t J. · • o ther se·"'uri t;r e f ore del ..:.very of thn ::nercha.ndise. 
• 
LL...:. OLJ 1: • JPJ: ~T~ ...... 0' .:1. ::~ O'L !~1~ l.t 
.3 i G ... PHI C L 'j.,l.c D11 - · ~ 
l. .• e o . trol )r '~>ide r use b~r • e ere it depa.rtme t i 
e · te.::l.L_:; r -di ... avv:t., ':.!1 t e orm o, a~c unt rece iva is ebe r e _.ogn'ze 
::t .. ·, i g'll:,r e-.sent ':.al in ~ J.9 ef "i i nt :l ministration of -"inane · a l ma.;. 3-f.'emen t • 
r Sto.!Yl ng t '1. -: the ere •.a. 1" ep:1rtrnent i s ,j. e entral control 0 a. n '!"'l •Or _,. 
branc ~ 0 .. ces f VI ch cr·o it is c n tan , .. .,. be.ing ext en e to cu~ ";f)l.,j rs , .-.e ...._, 
·i 1: en e?.vor t piotu aLa i ze the act:.vities of these o:: ces in or er 
to obtain mana ·eria. o O!ltro at a times o their abi li ty t handle ere i s 
n c lections . 
n order to stab ish .is o o:1trol i t is ne ssar:r t ~tall cre.uit 
applies~ :ons be r.vardo to " central o ":ice r m ·,v'"Llc 1 inm.< r 
- ,:lu :;:;ts ')r. -rcantile reports vlil l e s~~,. li t on recei-p o hes e , to~eth r 
with i~.l d " ···lc"al statemen 5 a1d • er requ sites, ., l .10ce _.ary, he cr · it ~ II 
. an <.Jer , .. 1: ecirle nn t r s an ~ l~'ts permirsab e . This inf'or.n ~. ion ·::i 11 ":' .en .. 
be en• -t;. th branc' _._ :::- ~::.ce an it s e:x: ec ed t!t{;.t ... .e mana?e ~here vil1. U 086 L' e .. 
1 eries are t o b c .':l.rge at the ma~n of.,.lce an a 
emor 1 ... um le g _ r ~<:e:pt at the branc. f~i' ... or c eking 3.nd o scrvation o:: t-:r~s 
redit mer. are als c ncerne wi 1 stat stic·•l a er·phi da a in ioating 
• 
·c:, ::.:. • .... ~ i n tho m n;; arlrot , cre · it ; tra e . ban r.g , c rrr.:.2o • ty-;- p1•ice"' , :.;e- urit 
rice , : a ur s , "or oastir..g . d rat io • 
:'h. ~ ::~e. tials o . tatlrt c:;.l in orrm t ion aro ; 
1. e • 
J. ,e met. ... securi ng an t e .. orr:Jes o stat_s .ics 
3 . whom the statistics are t o oc preser.te 
T e ... orm in w.ic the statist cs s .ould e 
5. Ge tin~ action on the . • 
/ 
J 
t is t e uty o"' t e statist cial) to ecide an anticipate wha t .· tat'::;'::ic 
w'll int rest the execut i ves wh whom 1e is co nnected. F shou d ca r ... u l 
oonsi er w 1at acts are essential, where he an btain the ;."igures an avoid 
du lication o: e fort i n securing t h ese figure • He s ould a ls o ave a 
go knwle e f th sources rom which he can secure the in o~ ti on he re ~u · res . 
t is verJ 1 rtant t ~t he oonsi er t w om e st t' tics ar e presente .. 
,ome ex c t '~es re very int rested n gures an can analyze the mo..., t ' ntri ate 
ormulaes . How·ever, there are ot e rs to whom only he s mpl est orms o graphs 
an s atistics are un erstood. Before a ss am 1 ng th igur s it is neoessar-.; 
r t e statistician to eon ider the form i n which e sho ld as e~tle is 
i uf ~r.na.t on. .. 11 of t ese fac ts shoul d be cons i ered with 1\ vi sv. to get ing 
acti on on them. 
e r e are several charts ·,·;hie may be used y the c redit an t e 
collection apar tments but most of h m oa.n be base on tho se il ustrated 
ere cmrt o she 1 the relat ve valu of shipmen ts a.nd co le ctions ·Nill 
in ioa te whether he ra~io f collectio ns to deliv rias is e ng maintained 
or not . The average time it ta s the customer to pay J.s n ica ted by '!:he 
average "lag" o the ooll ectiOl s ourve ber ... i nd the va.lt1e of s i ments . 'Ble 
o ,ar s ov:n he r e i a cum a.ti v chart , and s ows t 2t t hat at t 1e outset 
the custo:ne r pai on mon th a ter' s ' pmeht. His pa.ymen s gra uall la ~ge 
u. til i n June t ey were o7er wo months e:i1' n '"'bipmen • • • .J.t i~:e e 
was ar·parentl:r unne and the pa; l'ents became more prompt . ~is chart 
ma.:r b e .. ept up from t me to t i.me an f a seri ous lagging is noted due 
p!'ecauti ·:>'l"ls may be t g. en. rhis i s a more accurate ru as iel" rnet'1o of 
ke i ,g in t ouo . with hls accuunts . 
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·he general e~ fioienc o he ~redi t department may indicated 
b;y· the a.ccomp tP.ng chart which ohows by he upper 1 ' ne t total of accounts 
an e to the o lleotion de artm n t or collection and y the 1 wer l'n t he 
un ts th,y were una le o collect . each ye~r. ~ne re s oul e a osta lished 
expecte ra i an w_.~.en t is var s n inves tiagat ioh shou d be made . I there 
i s a sharp decrea~e it y in i cate that the co _action e rt:nen ' s lax in 
t e·r methods , n t 1e )ternan it .. ·y i dioate tha t the crJdit man::_.::; ex:te11 L 
rcd1 t to many _ rsons wno are not ·;;or y t and he should be c .ecke to 
a sc e rta.i n thi act . t rna· also in icate t at a d pressi on came ab ut rapidiy 
pu t ng man i rms in an emba.rras i lg po9 tion . However , t is is a m t tcr ~or 
t. e ~g men~ to eo d • 
• nother et~ 1 0d of nd i .... ati..g th e "" icieno~ o ... the oo lee ior. 
e a.rtment i s by the uG ~ v r ioal charts as s~ own on om ... o .. 2 . 
B:· t .tis _ et _o p roentages ma::r be observe an t eir p oportion .. udge 
as to , .e xpeoted l osse • " i chart may be made to i ndicate the 
proportion of uncolleotabl e accounts to t ose anded to the colleoti ou 
department for collection or t . e proportion o uncollectn. e accounts 




By ar:!'a.ngi ng the trLJ.l ba lanoe n tbe allow i :-:g orm an 
1 tdioating y mon .hly distribution o the outstan ings . how l0!1g they 
have been due , charts may be arrange to show the rel~tive amount 
unpai as compared w·th other branch f~lces . 
Branch No .. 6 
·ota Due utsta.n i ng Outstandi ng u stan i ng u stan i ng 
1 month 2 onths 3 months 4 months 
oo. 0 100. 0 
200. 00 100. 00 100 ., 00 
300. 00 50.00 100. 00 15 . oo 
The General :ria ~er~s ·hart wi 11 appe3.r a.~ f' 0 ll<J.~.' : 
'::'otal 1 mos. 2 mos . 3 mos . 4 mos. 
~"'' <1,1 '\~ Q ,. lb 
3 raz ch #1 10, 000 . G , o~,o .. oo 3 , 000 ~ 00 l ,OOOaOO 
~· ~\1) 
'\ '\' 
Branch #2 o,ooo. 1 ~0 o.oo ,ooo. oo ,,, 
~\' ~0 6\\ ~ s~ '\J J 
ranc #3 10, 00 • 5 , 000 .. 0 2 , 500. 0 2, oc . oo 500 . 00 
~\~ Q\b f\~ 
"b~ \u ,~ 
Branch #4 1 ' ' 00 8,0:')0 ,. 00 1 , 000.00 ,ooo .. oo 
T i::; i n ormation may be put in t e f orm of c ··rts an t~ s _ow 
+-'h e comparative ef :'ioiency of each ranch, o~her condition~ consi ere• . 
The estima tion O:U!d re isioG o f e re it standing 3-ll i :"'lporta.n t 
art oft . eo · edit manager ' s work. It usually nvo ves consi.d .ra le 
work. However, y using tho £'allowing per o ical graphic c mrt it is 
nly 11 cessary to loo r at t e f ir.anc i al statment , estimate t e r 1--: tion 
1i ~u i( assets t o curr ent lla ili ~. os an conti nue t e line to the 
poln, o f r .ti .9Jl j u ge v;" ther tho custom r is ti 11 a sound rit;t;: '1.n d 
.• ,·J t t h am un t f credi:; ext n ed ~ o h .. r-:..ay sa e l y ncreaaed • 
The va u h s o ~rt is t hat t automatically re ~ · r s 
th cr~ man~.g r t o r g s t er the tren o-f' t1 r a t i o o ~ lieu · as ets 
to ~-:.:trl.•e. t lia.bilit -es . the percaat~ is igh, t e p !'Ospf;ct ::. e 
cus v .: r ~~; be c ons i ere. ~n a av r le l ig l'he i ncreasbg n.tio 
s . wn t e upward t ren h~ curve indi ates th'l t th. cust t~er i 
G. 0un· r · sk a,_, th'lt t . e a.ulOJn o ~ dr, it extended t o him Illil.Y e s afe y 
incre. sed, wit : t he t ·rend of t h·3 ourve as a gui e . f t.c t ren o ~he 
curve sh ~ s a do·:m;-:ra.r .ndenc ~ it is apparen t t hat the oon it i r,:;. o f tl'le 




In rJer t Jdg "'\\ • ther t .'le us tamer is rua __ ing moJJ.ey or not 
it is neu ssary t · kno··, the · tre 
m~y e re~ rded rom h i s annu 
o li q~· i assets t0 ~urrent 1 
gra h . l'he onn or t i s grap 
u .. t: e n~,. wort h . ' l'his i 1f orn."'. ,icn 
s tatement t t:·ie sa!ll t e t r a tio 
i ti s is no ed p lt O:lP-"h on a · i :ereut 
s sho,·:n 1C r w· th. 
By t e use rt 'I; e e .J t 1 in OI'm':it ' on ma.~ 
li ted harte an a contin o ve ... n. er o. 
0: ffiiJ!l r ·ears e k t in ord···r '; t e t er,d o: m nth -
c i vi t i es . 
' E -~ v.l:!:;t J. 
a.ving a.na.l ze.:i and h rte the t c t i+- a-· 
"•' 
to know 
what :he a'). a - s h .., n or r to .. roper v 
" 
~ud the va ue h / "r rio 
~ 
------ :i •te t ~ tor!:: ned . I'he :_rs: t is t r i . etic 0 . & 
' 
r v r e: .d ... .l. the ~ mount whi h results rom vi . ng t e s . 0 
a e rie o ers y t e r in t e s rie . · his ig'.lre r:m th a:v t-a e 
o a r up but J s not indica te wh t:i1er t ower or uppper ~roup is ,eight d . 
e 1 edian requires a ll o the t u t the requm cies a ro d: i ortant . 
t he s ze of the umbers . In smuc s the arithmetic me i.. the aver ge 
umber d the .e i~n · s the number which is most :fre uep.t i n a s eries it is 
well to consider both i n order to arriv at n:· dpoint . However , other 
:v r e is r..rr ·ved t b -qsing the most char ctel"i t _c , or com on figure. ' o .. 
as tb. . m de I t is ore goner or typical tha the other avBrages and js 
arr"vt:d n.t :r conside-ring the position wher·" most i nstances fa l 1: which 
may be s id to be charact ristic . 
n bu b:ess it is now possibl e to use a singl; averb.ge to re lect 
the det ~ 1 whi -;h a.r e essent id tc view data in all their be rings .. '.:lhis v el" r;e 
::nm· a:: the index number .. I t may be used to indic:'te the rices of 1 bor. 
o e y t onm dities or sec;rrities . I t ma.y also indic ... te the probabl e uture 
conr e of the . ar.i"..et . the ef:fect of ::;overnme t r-egul ·t on or the flu tuat n s 
of a gr o-..~p of ecu:ri ties . In · rder t :!omp-•te tr.e i uclex um er it is neces ary 
t se-·~re t 1e mnn r of cormnod ties used . consider the p a ces rom wh ch the 
::uotations re taken , t r: frequency "lith '.'Th ch th y are include and th s ... gn _ican e 
of the figures u ed. 
P.RESENTING THE PAC'!Sa 
The use or statistios in business 11 becoming more necessary 
eaoh year. The executive now has to judge conditions by tacts and their 
relation to his business. It has been the praotice ot business men to 
put ott taoin« the real problema by refusing to meet the real issues, 
or by ignoring that they exht. Although the p.l'Ollems or business are 
affected by time, plaoe, and conditions there are comparisons, established 
standards and prlnoiplea, tQgether with soientitio methods which must be 
considered in order to insure business success. Por things which are to 
be compared there must be points in oammon or standards of measurements 
to be lte applied. However, these units ot comparison and measurement are 
subject to adJustment, aooording to the torma in which they reveal themselves. 
It i s the tunotion ot aoientitio method to determine the taots and the 
function ot the executi?e t o measure them. 
Although it is an adTantage tor the executive to unders tan~ 
the mathematical interpretation ot st '1tistical data the statistician 
should d•acribe the ratios, averages, trends and variations whioh 
he discovers in his anal7aea, in a simple and comprehensive manner. 
Concerning the data and charts he~rewi th we will til'llt consider 
the classification ot sales, collections and accounts reoeivableaa 
Chart No. 1, showing monthly sales and collections indicates monthly 
whether collections are keeping up with sales. This may be measured by 
establishing a standard deviation from the trend or sales and comparing 
the trend ot the collection record therewith. It there is a deviat ion it 
should be analysed. Perhaps it is a deficiency in the collection department 
or it may be due to some economic phenomena. For instance, the dip in the 
curve during March, showing that collections la«ged, was tound to be caused 
trom the tact that annual income tax payments are due during that period 
and it is the duty of the executive to recognize and if possible, remedy the 
defeat b,J making speaial colleation efforts during that period or deaiding 
to allow for such an emergenay. 
Chart Bo. 2 shows the ,-early sales and oolleationa, a'IJDUlat ive. 
~ During the year 1926 it is apparent that the colleationa were unaatisfaotor,y 
inasmuch as the trend during the year 1927 is mach better. P erbaps after 
consideration was made of the ind•oes shown on the chart. 
Chart No. 3, showing the trend of onrdue aooounts receiYable 
should be watahed tram month to month and the reasons for any Tariationa 
ju~ed as to their affect on the credit and collection department. 
Chart No. ~ shows the average liquidation period and that the 
aolleotiona tor 1927 are muoh better than 1926, resulting in a more rapid 
and frequent turnover of money and allowing the di£'terenoe between outstandings . 
for 1926 and 1927 to be used in the operation ot the business as working 
capital or otherwise. 
Chart No. 5 whowa the yearly cumulative open aocounts as compared 
't' 
w1 th sa lea. A.pparen tly a cHTe for collections was m&de during April 1927 
inasmuch as the total outstandinga decreased after that period to less than 
the amount of outstandings in 1926, although the sales in 1927 were more than 
in 1926. This improvement is typioal o£' the results to be worked for and whioh 
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C ul tive an urrent ·ontht, ct · vlt i es : 
s wi h t e klnanoial tatement , it i always n cessary hav other 
inf :nnation han that contai1e in t e figures as pr sented n Ba:lance he ts 
and nc me tatements . This in:f' ne. t on has to o wi t h conditions an 
c .:>.tting~~1Cies w ich have a vital bear ng on u l timate resul ts . o i'o :.lov;i n.g 
a re typi ·al oL t o e necessary t o j udge the ef ioie cy o t cr t departm -r1 
ur.a er o~ t 
· cc :mts ra11Sferrod to oub :f'ul duri g the mon h · 
c unts transferr to dou tful t s year to ate 
cooun s ch rged t bad de ts th~ s • ear to ate 
.A ~" ,-:::·n s , i.n ebtedness , any portion o f w. ich is 90 d;.ys ld 
1 ov, accounts opened during L.e month 
counts owing bala ~1ces en o ~ mont. a.wai tin"' credit rat ngs 
ere it rn.t:i.:;g establis .ad during t mont 
nvestigat ~':s omple e durin,_ t e mOlith-- new a~oounts ) 
ol acc oun t s or revisions 
rder3 he l p en i ng credit i !lves tigati .m 
cCCTi.ln l.:s ru e C. :). D • 
. ..-; accoun t s , rule . o.D. b . reas on o '! un±"avora e or t ini'o:rmaticn l 
.a.c-::oun'·s on ooks , rul ed peManen y .o.D. :; reas n o ~ unsatis :'a.c torJ 
de t payi ·;g reputation wi h us , or sub equent un .. avorablo ere i '; L1f rma.t .i. (m} 
~t .st. notes , tra e acceptances, and o e ks eld 
. re e ger post.ines up to date? 
a e ou to·:1ers ' monthl y statemen s o a:::coun ts m3. i ed 
at e analysis o f a'JCOtmts receivable r oeived 
7iolations current month 
··alation this year to ate 
ates of ore "i man"l.~ rs visits turing monti1 
' sits th:.s • ear to ate .. 
urrent Cu:mulat~ve 
_ atio o ~ C:::iSh t orr:- it bus i nes s Cas C!"edi t _ _ 
• 
It is not only necessary to olassity aDd chart the monetar,y 
values or credits and collections but it is a~o necesaa~ to consider 
the details such as unite or credit items and consideration or the 
actiTities surrouading the handling or the credit and collection function • 
These activities have beea lhted under "Ouzaulaive and Current Month's 
Activities and charted as tollowss 
Chart No. 1 (Details) shows the trend or accounts transferred 
to doabtf'ul during the month and the cumulative totals duri~ the year. 
It shows that from Kay to June 1926 there was a.n excess ot accCilllts 
being bransferred.to dou•ttul. Apparently an investigation was made 
a.nd the trouble straightened out inasmuch as the curve oame back to 
no~l in July. In this way the accounts are controlled and any deviati on 
from normal can be detected immediate~. 
Chart No. 2 (Details ) shows the number of accounts charged to 
bad debts during the month, also the number of acoounts which are oTer 
ninety days old. This is a control of the losses on bad debts and an 
indication or the trend or overdue aooounta. 
should be watched closely. 
It is the darcer line and 
Chart No. 3 4Details) shows the number of new aooounta opened 
during the month and the number or accounts owing balances at the end ot 
the month, awaiting credit consideration. This information is necessa~ 
in order to properly judge the other charts and to see that oredi t li.mi ts 
are aot held up on account ot laEity in the credit department in consideri~ 
credit inform ti on. 
Ohlrrt No. 4 (Details) shows the number of Cl'€dit limits established 
during the month and the investigations completed during the month. The 
peak is caused by increasing spring buainess, am attcrds a oomparison with 
the other charts in order to properly judge such information. 
• 
Chart Bo. 5 (Details) shows the number of investigations completed 
during the month by the credit department in reTising credits. This is 
a 1l1l1lk aecessary function of the credit de:r;artmEilt which should be done 
at least once a year. The chart shows whether it is being done on time 
and how extensivel7• If losses• are excessive it should be noted that 
revisions are being taken care of properly or measures taken to provide 
this precaution. 
Cbart No. 6 (Detaila) shows the nuilber of orders held pending credit 
investigation. During the spring, when business is rapidly increasing this 
peak increases but should be kept at a minimum inasmuch as neglect or 
delay may cause losses or orders or shipnents without proper consideration 
of the oustomera credit worth. 
Chart No • ., (Details) smwa the trend of accounts ruled t:. c.o.D. 
When bad debts are increasing, orathe number of overdue accounts increasing 
there should be an increase in the number of c.o.D. rulings, inasmuch as 
this is a very good method to handle the accounts which are causing difficulty, 
thus preventing them from becoming bad. 
Chart No. 8 (Details) shows the number of protested notes and checks 
held. The atandard for this chart is -t 0 and When the number increases 
drastic action should be taken to reduce the number inasmuch as a large 
percentage of protested items are never made good. 
Chart No. 9 (Details) shows date customer's monthly statements are 
mailed and when the analysis of aeoo:unts receivable is received by the oredi t 
department. If the statements are mailed a~ late it may mean that many 
hundred thousand dollars will be paid late, perhaps after other creditors 
are paid by the debtor. Prompt mailing of statements m&7 mean very prompt 
payment in many oases. If' the oredi t department reoeives the analysis of 
accounts reae ivable promptly it oan oommenoe \\0 rk on oolleotiona much qui cker 
than otherwise. This all tends to the main purpose, to increase the turnover 
of mone7. 
• 
Chart No. 10 shows the number of violations of credit limits by 
the sales department during the month. This repreaen ts the number ot 
times they have exceeded the credit limits allowed to a customer. An 
exoeaa or violations should be investigated and the necessary measures 
taken to curtail them. 
By the use ot the charts here and any other reports necessary to 
pnperq Judge the particular businesa.an executive should be able to 
control colleotions and eventually to increase the turnover or accounts 
receivable with the result that he will have more mnney for working 
capital •. 
------FOR·u"M .,-.,~-z,..:----------------------------------~~--
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